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GOOD MORN lNG, IOWA CITY! 

Youse 011 is in for a good day today. The boids will 
choip, the woims will toin, and a cumulo-stratus
currus-fluffy cloud says it will be fair and warmer. 

Iran Launches 
Heavy AHack 
On Azerbaijan 

Largest Post-War 
Air Bombardment Test 
Being Held in Europe 

Herb Olson 
Named Student 
(ouncil Head 

Plane Hits 72-Story New York Building; Five Die No One Nation 
Should Velo 
Peace T realies 

Government Troops 
Use Mortars, Artillery 
In Fresh Offensive 

WNDON (AP) - A broad
cast from Tabriz, capital of 
separatist Azcrbaijan prov'incc, 
declared last nighL that Iranian 
government troops had monnl ('d 
II new, heavy attack on Az('l'
bIlijnn forces ncal' the Kur
distnn-Az!'l'baija.n bOl'd(,l·. 

Government troops used mor
tars and artillery In the new 
a_ult, the radio said, openlnl' 
the attack at 10 a. m. (12:30 
a. m., eDT) on Salnkaleh 
(Shahlnclaj), 180 miles south of 
Tabrll. 
Earlier an Iranian war ministry 

spokesman confirmed that some 
clashes had occurred in. the bor
der area, but said they were 
minor. Tabriz dispatches quoted 
separatist Premier J afar Pishevari 
as saying "our C()untry is on a 
war footing." . 

Fkbtlnl' Continues 
The exchange telcgraph agency 

, quoted the Tabriz radio lIS saying 
the fierce fighting continued late 
into the evening, and that govern
ment troops shelJed Azerbaijan 
positions but were repelled by 
"Azerbaijan patriots." 

WIESBADEN, Germany (AP) 
-B-29 Supel·fot·tresses, which 
never flew in combat over Eu
tope, are being used with 
B-17 !lying fortl'esses and RAF 
Lancasters in what is described 
as the largest experimental air 
bombardment in Europe since 
the war's end, an official an
nouncement said yesterday. 

The attacks are being carded 
out with British-developed 22,
OOO-pound bombs and other 
British bombs, and American 
t,liOO-pound "rocket assisted" 
armor piercing bombs, with the 
$50,000,000 German submarine 
pens near Bremen M the target. 

Marshall Hits Chinese 
Propaganda Drive 

Both Factions Receive 
General's Criticism 
For Fomenting War . 

President Hancher, 
C. Woody Thompson 
Speak at Banquet 

Herb Olson, A2 or Willfield, 
was announced as t.he new presi
dent or Student. Council at the 
first annual Council banquet last 
night. He will serve out the t.erm 
ot Gordon Christensen, A2 or 
Iowa City, who resigned so that 
a president might be elected by 
the I)cw members to be in Office 
during the summer. 

The regular Council election will 
take place next fall. Council 
power was Iormnlly transferred 
from old 10 new members ll1sl 
n ight. • 

Promote trollg' Alumni 
• President Virgil M. Hancher toLd 
Council members and guests that 
he hoped one of the Council's 
activities in the coming year 

NANKING (AP) - General \ wouLd be to hclp develop n st.udent 
. . body well-informed about the uni-

Marshall charged wnrrmg ChmESe ·t' t d·t· t· 'U 5 d verst y s ra t Ions, ac IVI e an 
factio~s today with foment~.ng hate standing so that they might leave 
campaIgns that. th,;eaten ~ gen- t.he university to form a strong and 
eraL conflagration and disaster active alumni body. 
to the nation. . Declaring that one of t.he diffi-

THE WRECKAGE of an army C-45 transport plane lies on the ninth 
floor ledge of the Bank of Manhattan company building In New York's 
downtown finaneiol district after el'ashlnr Into the 58th floor of the 
skyseraller last night, killing its five occupants, four army men and :I 

WAC_ The )Jlane tore a IS-foot square hole In the brick wall or the 
building. Wilen the plane struck it exploded and started fires in 

various offices as part were Sheared oft and tumbled Into the street. 
The oWce whefe the plane crashed was a shambles, accordln, to 
firemen who went to the 58th floor to exUnrulsh the flames. Lut 
July an army B-25 bomber pIJed Into the 79th floor of the Empire 
State buildlnl', killin, three fliers and 11 office workers. 

(AP \V1REPI10TO) 

The statement of the war min
istry spokesmlln in Tehran that 
"some small c;lash>es" or "no real 
importance" had , broken out was 
the fi,st official ipdlcation from 
the Iranian ' capital that fighting 
had erupted alQng the' A~erbai
i~n borner. Tabri;1;. radio Sunday 
nieht announced that the govern
ment troops had attacked from 
Kurdistan. ' 

Urgency was lent to the speCIal cullies in the work of the Coun
American envoy's unprecedented cil has been tbe existence of otber 
statement by announcement that established governing bodies on 
government troops had captured campus President Han C her 
the . Manchurian railw.3y strong- praised' Council members /01' their 
hold of Szepingkai from the Com- . quiet unrecognized worl< dUring 
munists, and by press dispatches the past year. He added that al
describing ~'xtensive con[Jjcts in though unpubUcized work is not 
the north China provinces 6f so immediately gratifying to the 
Jehol, Hopeh and Shantung. Council members, it is t.hrough 

The Communist · New China such projects that a strong. en
news agency said five transport during Council will be built. 
planes a day were laking troops pcnn C. Woody Thompson of 
of tne government 12th and 96th the office of student affairs told 
armies to Tsinan, and that the the group that the Council has 
government had launched an of- been an invaluable aid to him as 
fensiye south or the city. dean oC studenLs during the past 

RC'il ,Compromise Offered 
Confirm ClaSh 

Reuters quoted Prime Minister 
Ahmed Qavam in Tehran as con
tinning that a clash had occurred 
on the border, and as saying it 
'lVas riot serious and he did not 
know how it "started. 

Marshall's statement, issued to by serving as an advisory body 
the press, declared he was deeply and int.erpretlng student opinion. 
concerned "over the critical situa- BeYond Written Authority 
tion in north China," and that Citing the Supreme court as a 
he was striving "by every means" body exercising power beyond 
to avoid the spread of fighting. that granted in wl'itten law, bean 

Both sides, he said, were con- Thompson advised the students 
dueling "reckless propaganda of that they should look beyond writ
hate and suspicion which seriously ten authority for their area of 
aggravates tbe present grave sit- power and, by their activities 
uation and can lead to disastrous establish the Council to its proper 
results for the people of China." place as a governing body on cam-

u.s. Seizure 
Of (oal Mines 
'Lasl Hope' 

War Department Typist Dies in Germany 
After Fall From Army Officer's Apartment 

Union Officials 
Present Plan 
To Medialors 

However, Prince Mozaffar Fir
ouz, propaganda minister and 
spokesman for Qavam, told Iran
Ian newsmen that '\even the soul 
of Iran cannot tell iI the reports 
arc true." 

The Iranian government has or
dered an investigation of Sun
lIay night's Tabriz radio report, 
a Reuten; dispatch from Tehran 
said. 

BULLETINS 
pus. 

Before handing the Council WASHINGTON (AP) - Gov-
gavel over to Olson, Christensen ernment officials appeared con
recognized Council members and vinced yesterday that federal seiz
other students for O\I.tstanding ser- ure provides the last hope of keep-
vice to the Council. ing the coal mines operating after 

FRANKFURT (AP)-The Uni
ted States provost marShal's o!!ice 
announced yesterday that a 38-
year-old war department typist 
was Jnjured fatally Sunday night 
in what "appears to have been a 
purely accidental" tall from the 
second flOOf of an American army 
captain's apartment 

ABsociated Press Correspondent 
Joseph C. Goodwin, reporting 
from Tabriz, ca,pital of Azerbal
lan, said that Robert Rossow Jr., 
the United States consul there, 
cOnsidered that his own personal 
safety had been threatened by a 
denial from Pishevari of a re
quest for a travel permit. 

eastern area headq uarterS! of the 
Red Cross reported a tornado hit 
Kinnon, N. C., last night and 

Council members cited Were Saturday, but they lacked assur
ATLANTA (AP) - South- Mary Osborne, A4 of ottumwa, ance from John L. Lewis t.hat the 

The marshall, Lt. Col Red
mond J. Connolly of New York, 
identified the woman as MIss 
Dorothy KnaIlP of Port Rich
mond, Staten Island, N. Y. He 

Own !lespoaalbllUy 
The consul declared that the 

premier had warned him that 
"any incident which might occur 
'should I travel would be my own 
I'tsponsibility." The consul sajd 
be is "again warning the Ameri
can colony,here to leave the dis-
trict." , 

that one person was killed and 
51 were hospll.aUzed. Advices 
said about 15 homes were de
stroyed. 

SPOKANE, Wash. (AP)-A 
tman, limned, beneath a win
dow, burned to death last nla'ht 
In an allartment houl! nre all 
hundreds of spectators looked 
on. 

LONI>ON (AP) - The house 
of commons passed last nlrht by 
a vote of S24 to 143 a labor rov
ernment btu to nationalize Brit
ain', coal mines. 

Council secretary, Everett Phillips, miners would stay on the job. 
E4 of Iowa City, chairman of the Both Lew I s and Charles 
sportsmanship committee, and O'Neill, chief spokesman for the 
Dean Thompson, Council adviser. operaJors, have emphasiaed. to 

Merit Awards President Truman the futility of I Boyington Charges 
Christensen announced the fol- further negotiations, say offlolals h h 

lowing non-Council members as who Cantlol be named. Woman Wit T eft 
recipients of Council mer i t One top government man con- • • 
awards: Gil Gillespie, U of Akron; cerned with labor indicated that SAN DIEdo, Calif. (AP)-Lt. 
Dick Yoakam, G of Pittsburgh, he believed seizure was coming Col. Gregory "Pappy" Boyington, 
Pa.; Bob Ray, G of Davenport; but said an exact date was not yet famed marine flyer, yesterday 
Howard Hensleigh, L2 of Iowa decided. Another agreed he could swore to a criminal complaint 
City, and Bcverly Benson, Al of see no other alternative open to charging Lucllle Rogers Malcolm
Omaha, Neb. the government which could keep son, who once said in Reno he had 

Also attending,the banquet were the mines open. jilted her, with grand theft of 
students and former students in- (Lewis, at a conference with more than $9,000. 
strumental in establisbing the Preside nt Truman Sunday, was re- Boyington signed the complaint 
Council on campus whom Chris- ported to have informed the presi- before Municipal Judge A. F. Mo
tens en introduced to the group. dcnt be lackEd authority to com- lin a , who then issued a warrant 
They were Dorothy Klein, in- mit tne miners to work fOr the for Mrs. Malcolmson's arrest and 

Goodwin said American corre
spondents who Qrrived Frlday 
were also denied travel permits 
by PlshevarJ, who explained that 
travel "might b~ dangerous be
CSUJe the army and irregulars 
are new at their jobs" and might 
resent the presence or strangers, 
particularly "in areas where for
tifications are being constructed." 

(See STUDENT COUNCIL page 5) government. set bail at $25,000. 
------------------~----------------------------~----------

No Information 
Last night the Tabriz radio, 

heard in Tehran, Said a telegram 
bad been received ,from Qnvom 
declaring "I have no information 
concerning any attack hy govern
ment troops against Azerbaijan." 

The Tabriz announcer com men-
1;!d "we pity Qavam and would 
'like to believe his innocence." He 
added that "our warriors hove 
their orders. Thc central gov
ernment Iorces are digging th::ir 
own ,raves. Our motto stands, 
there is death but no turning 
back.!' 

.(ran Government Unable 
to Investigate Reports 

NEW YORK (AP) - Iranian 
Arnbauador H\lssein Ala notified 
the United States security coun

. . 
Jailed Conscientious Ob jedors on Hunger Strike . 

cil last nl,ht that hi s government 
had been unablo to invt\sU.ate 
reportl that "Soviet soldiers have r 
been lert in AzerbaiJan in ~Ivillan 
c:1otJ\es and that mllltl1ry equip
ment hal been placed at the dls
jIoul" of the separatist Azerbal" 
jill provincial ,overhment. 

SIX JAILED conllClen&lous obJedors who beran a hUlller .trlke yes; I without food. Thc men are held on charles 0' 'al1ll1l' to obe,. lnatruc-
teraay when & NetTO member or the ,roup W&ll removed to another lions or the director 01 seleeth'e lervlee. (<\r W1BEPBOTO) 
.cell, 100II tbroul'h jail bars in Lot Anreles u the)! lpelld a Hoond day . . ' .' 

said she died. In a hospital 12 
hours after she was found, nude 
and unconscious, by a German 
eharwomall In tM back yard of 
the headquarters compound a-
partment. 

The officer who occupied the 
apartment was ordered restricted 
to quarters, but was not arrested. 
His name was withheld. 

The dark-haired typist arrived 
here only six days ago from the 
United States. 

Hoover Recommends 
Food Administration 
With Single Head 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Herbert 
Hoover yesterday recommended a 
new United Nations 100d adminis
tration with a single administrator 
at its head and with a mandate t.d 
take the world's food business out 
of governmental hands and into 
normal commercial channels as 
swiftly as possible. 

Calling for "drastic reorganiza
tion" in international dforts to 
fight hunger, he said: 

"Commerce will secure more ec
onomical distribution. It will serve 
with far more assurance and effi
ciency to farmers, merchants and 
cQnsumers than govemments." 

Hoover delivered the recom
mendation to the opening session 
o( a food conference under the 
auspices of the United Nations 
food and agriculture organization. 

George Olmsted Talks 
On Poor Education 

At Saylor Center 

.----
WASHINGTON (AP)-Hopetor 

a compromise that would avert a 
nation-wide railroad tie-up rose 
last nigM as A. F. Whitney. presi
dent of t.he Trainmen's brother
hood, presented a new "proposi
tion" and other rail labor sources 
sa id prospects of Ii settlement 
"look good." 

Whitney told reporters he made 
his proposition to government con
ciliators seeking to settle the wage 
dispute before a five-day truce 
expires Thursday. The concilia
tors, including .lohn R. Steelman, 
presidential adViser, kept busy 1n 
separate negotiations with union 
and carrier representatives. 

New Wal'e Offer' 
Whitney was asked if his "pro

position" meant a new wage offer 
by the union. 

"Well, it was a proposition we 
made today," Whitney repliedo "I 
think Mr. Steelman may ha~ 
somethlng to say after he talks it 
over with the carriers." 

Steelman met for two hours 
early last night with the carrier 
negotiating committ.ee, after which 
a spokesman for the railroads told 
reporters: "We made some pro
gress but nol too much." 

The spokesman declined com
ment on Whitney's statement that 
a new offer had been made, and 
referred reporters to Steelman for 
any comment on this or on the 
progress or the governmel\t media
tion efforts. 

No Meetln, ArraRl'ed 
The railroad spokesman said 

that the government had not ar
ranged a joint session of the dis
puting parties as yet, and added 
that there definitely would not be 
a major development in the case 

DES MOINEl? (AP)-George las't night. 
Olmsted, II candtdate for the Re- Steelman met with Whitney and 
publicaf! n()mina~io'.' for governor, Alvanley Johnston, preSident of the 
said last night It IS a sad com- Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
mentar)' that in IOwa's centennial neers, for more than an hour at 
year the state has not taken thc midday. He was reported talking 
allinnative steps necessary to give with the carriers' negotiating com
its children the best of modern millee during the afternoon, and 
s_chool facilities. presumably the union "propo-

He said also in remarks pre- sltion" was taken up then with the 
pared tor on address at Sayor carriers. 
Center school near Des Moines, At Cleveland, anolher person 
that the schools sho\jld h.ave ade-I famJUar With labor matters but 
quate teaching personnel at a time I who declined to permit use of his 
when millions of 1~le dol1an; are) name said, "things look good In 
piling up In !he state treasury. Wlllhlngton." , _ _ 

Secretary Threatens 
To Transfer Problem 
To U.N. Assembly 

WA IIJ IOTO. (AP)- ee
l'ctary or I talc Byrncq, niming 
bi word . traj~ht al Hu i~ 
dcclar'cd In t night that no one 
or the g'1'!'n t POW4'I'S hnd n right 
to veto 1 h(' mllkill~ 01' peac!' in 
Elll'op(I. 

Ife said thd it a renerlll peace 
conference Is not called this 
summer, the United States will 
appelll to the United Natioml as-
embly to make peace recom

menda lions. 
In n Ilghllng specch in which he 

repeatedly expressed confidence 
that peace, t.hough difficult, can 
be built, Byrnes declared that the 
United States 3t the PariS loreil:ll 
ministers conference started nn 
"oClensi ve ror peace" nnd will not 
halt the drive until it wins its ob
jcctive - "not a peace founded 
upon vengeance or greed, but a 
just peace, the only peace thDt 
can endure." 

No Iron Curtain 
"There is no iron curtain Chat 

the aggregate sentiments of man
kind cannot penetrate," he said In 
a report on the Paris conlerence 
prepared for broadcnst lo tbe n34 
tion. 

He declarcd lhnl the resulls or 
his negotiations with Forei," 
lI'Unisters Molotov of Russia, Bid
oult of Frnncc and Bevin of Brit
ain at Pal'ls had bcen disappoint
Ingly small i n comparlso~ with 
what mIght have been accom
plished. Bul he 'oid they exceeded 
his expectations at t.he time he 
suggested this spring that the 
council convene. At that time the 
great powers appeared hopelessly 
deadlocked. 

In discussion of problems still 
In disagreement, Byrnes IStressed 
especially his determination to put 
through his proposal for a 25-
year German control treaty, his 
insistence on the prompt with
drawal or Allied armies from 
Austria, and his demand that a 
peace conference oC all the na
tions which helped win the Eu
ropean war, be called either July 
1 or July 15. 

Demand Blocked 
This demond, he declared, was 

blocked at PaHs by the Soviet 
delellotion which relied on the re
quirement for unanimous agree
ment among the four ministers to 
Insist that no invitations to a 
peace conference be sent until aU 
fundamental questions of the pro
posed peace treaties have been 
scttled. 

The purpose of the conference 
would be to mnke treaties with 
Italy, t.he Balkan states and Fin
land. The foreign ministers failed 
to agree on any major issue of 
th03e treaties, but Byrnes said he 
believes thai if a solution agree
able to the western powers and 
Russia could be formed on the 
problem of Trieste, then other 
problems would be solved quite 
readily. 

(oalition Raps 
Union (onlrol 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A group 
of senate Republicans and south
ern Democrats, loosely organized 
as a coalition, began framing a 
labor program yesterday and 
united behiNd a ban o.n sole union 
cont.rol of welfare lunds to which 
employers contribute. 

This is a proposal Senator Byrd 
(D., Va.), previously had ad
vanced. With Byrd as one of their 
number, lhe group rewrote his 
proposal and of{eloed it to the 'sen
ate . • 

As revised, it would require 
joint employer-employe adminis
tration of such funds with an "lm
partial umpire" t~ be appointed In 
event 01 a deadlock. Unions hav
ing control of such funds on May 
15 could continue their control for 
the duration of lhelr existing con
tracts. 
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PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

'Thanks' to the Members of ' the Student Council 
.' , 

A new tudent Council took office lit t 
night. For it, there i e\'el'y a urance of suc· 
cess. 

The new Council i compo ed of repre enta· 
ti"e who hare the capabilities which can not 
fail. The member arc all clcal'·thinkel , fore· 
ighted and abo\'e all, sincere. 

'I' hey, pel"onally, 118\'0 what it takes to be 
successful tudent governor . 

All or the new mem~el's are eager to con· 
tribute what they can to the betterment of the 
university and of the student body. They 
were given tbe OPPol'tu'nity to make that con· 
tribution ]8 t uight whell the retil'ing council 
formally delegated its powers. 

• • • 
"Mucb of what the new tndcut Council 

will accomplish next yeal' will be the result 
of the Council' own III I·it. But just ' a 
much will be the result of the merits of the 
rctil'in" Council. 

Pl'obably no COlUlci] will be more success· 
ful or more ignificant than the past Coun· 
cil. The reti~'in(l' represcnt8tives contributed 
the sound foundation upon which future 
Councils will build. 10thing could be more 
important tban that foundation. 

'I'lli wa the cl'ucial year for the Studcnt 
Council . Upon the performance of the men 

Kitchen Leisure 
Ladics of the kitchen will soon be ladies. of 

lei. ·uI·c. When some of th e items thut are on 
display at the houseware. show in Atlrultic 
City arrive on the market, a housewife may 
well fix a foul',coUl'l!e dinuer with h er right 
hand aud play a round of bri!lgc with h et' 
Icft. 

One.handed egg·bcatcrs, self·slnu·pcning 
knives and 1inel's for floying paIlS, which ar 
/thrown away when cooking is finishcd, are 
only a few of tbe time·saving devices 011 dig· 
play. 

'rbc egg·beater' inventor' clailUs that the 
lady of the kitchen can now whip tho c yolk 
with one hand while talking to bm' neighbor 
on the telephone. A morc practical advan· 
tage, ho\\'ever , is that thc housewife cali add 
extra inaredients while 'he continues to mix. 

A rack, in which kniye al'e placed for 
safe-keeping, also does the sharpening each 
time the utensil j removed or replaced. 

']'he liner for the frying pan is made in 
yarious sizes to fit 8ny pan. 11ade of alUln· 
inum foil, it is placed in the pan before tllO 
foo<1 and removed and discal'ded after the 
food i cooked. Priccs will I'unge from 14 to 
2-1 for $1. depending on the size. 

If we want to look far enough into the fl}· 
turc, perba ps we can foresce thp. disappear
ance of the kitch n sink-long a required fa· 
cility in the .A mel'iCall llOllle. 

The hOll ewi fe no longer noeds to wet hcl' 
lJUlJdli whcn she wl,'ings out thc mop. When 
the ftOO l' mopping is completed the water is 
wrung from the mop simply by a quick pull 
of a ~t1ttOIl. 

The e are just a fcw or the items 011 display 
at ihe exhibition. We 'upposc that some day 
the family kitchen wi 11 havc t he leisurely ap· 
pearance of a restful livin g [·001l1. And the 
n ew [aeiUtie may put an end to the house· 
wife's old "working my fingers to the bone" 
rouiill(). 

~ooth Tarkington 
. 'file 1110 t famous l' 'id nt of K ennebunk· 
pOrt, Maine, ha died, and tlleI'e vill be mil· 
lions of Americans wllo will mourn the los. 
No one in the world i . 1110l'C loved by people 
everywllcre-young 0 1' old, rich or poor
than a good stol'y· tell er, and Booth 'l'ul'king· 
ton WIl . one of the be t. 

Tal'kingtoll told thc stories of Alice Adams, 
PelU'od, Gentle Julia, Willie Baxter aud the 
lIfagnificent Amberson ill such an inimitablc 
way that they became real pcople. How 
could any uutllOJ' do better? 

It ha becOl1Je tbe fa Iton of laie years to 
poke fun at some of 'l'urkington's books as 
being too sweet and simple, la<lkiDg modern. 
"l'calism." POI'hap they do ·cem·a bit quaint 
toduy. But it was liis belicf that the fit'st put'· 
Poso of a novel is to entertain, and leaving 
some things to the imagination was not ineon· 
si.stent with that theory. 

In one of ]118 books, a gi 1'1 rest['ai ns a young 
.fellow who i trying ot apologize for deraga. 
tory I'emark~ about her futhe!.'. "No 0110' could 
possibly makc a fool of my father," she says, 
iu sub tance. "Anyonc WJIO tried W041d only 
make a fool of himself." 

So it is with Booth 'I'm·kington . Fa. luons 
in fiction ehauge, but lhe world hc created, 
fill ed witli love·stick youth and romantic 
girls, impllticnt fathcrs and obnoxious little 
sisters, insufferable poodlcs aud llaughty oW 

~ The Dad4 lavt1f1 
(The Universitr Report~ utablilhed 1888, 

The Daily Iowan since U01.) 

EDtered u .etond CIUI mall matter at the 
poIt oUlce at Iowa Citro Iowa, undIr the act 01 
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and women who accepted the 1'e pon ·ibility 
of a new·born organization re tcd the future 
of aU Councils. 

The p erformance of the Council measured 
up to the hopes of all. In many cases it SU1·· 

pa ed those hopes. 
In tillations in which the Council could 

have erred with fatal consequences, the enol' 
was avoidcd. To questions whil,lh touched 011 
the wholc £atc of student government here, 
the right 'lIIlSWCl'S were given. 

The Council made somlll]listllk~ , of, COU1'SC. 
1£ the meI\lbel'S had not made mista\cs, -they 
hould not have been leaders of the tudent 

body. They should ha\'e been leading .the 
world. 

'Much criticism wa directed at tbe Coun· 
eilllnd at its members. But critici m is never 
directed at the in ·ignificant. U ually the 
more succcs ful an organization or a person 
is, the mOI'e' he is open to criticism, :, 

Much praise was ui'rectcd' to the Council. 
But ]Hlver onough. PerhA15g it is a shOrtcom· 
ing of everyone to light the sHowing of ap· 
preciation. 

A great deal could be said auu writtcn in 
tribute· tb the members of the Oouncil. Pel,'· 
haps mo t expre sive of aU the vocabulary is 
tlu~ simple " Thank ." 

aunts, with a great deal of laughter and some 
sadncss-that worLd i safc bewteen UlC book 
covers. 

By FRANK I. WELLER 

Iowan in the Glove Fist 
Ot'White House Police 

j . _ • 4. 

WASHl r aT N-lf a t1i ill jasper with a 
look full of sharp edges p uts the wrist on you 
at the While llousc, go quietly ... becan 'e 
you're c:ro ing anyway. 

He'll be Hobart W. Francis, new inspector 
of White Hou e policc uniformed fOI·ceH. 

H e will say, II Please aceonlpsuy me, si r ," 
but he is "all cop." lIe has had 31 months 
ns captain or military police in the Pacific 
battle zone, 12 yC81'S on the White Hou e 
fb rCi) and four yea t· on the 'Washington met· 
ropoli tan force. 

* * * White llouse policemen (106 of tllem ) 
guard the Man 'ion, the bullclings and 
grounds. They probably are the mo!)t pa· 
tient and polite law officers any",l1el'e in the 
world. They arc trained to a gnat 's cyebl·ow. 
'l'heit· pi tol team holds the police llational 
range l'ccord of 1,16(; bullseye' out of a pos· 
Bible 1,200 with thc .45 automatic. Francis 
has beon among the top marksmen for six 
years and bas the distinguished expert cita· 
tion. 

'When Francis was a fa t'm boy aJ'ound 
Sioux City, I owa, he could pick a ~qlJirrel 
out of the tallest hickory with a .22 rifle. 

'1'he inspector is about two axe·handles tall 
and weigbs 160. H e combs' his full, graying 
black hair straight back, hooks rimless 'specs 
on his lOJlg nose aud talks with Ilis teeth 
liard together if you miscue und can make 
his lean iacq as tight as the skin. on a snare 
drum . 

OIlce when lle wa a motorcycle cop around 
here a streetcar' motorman hooked onto his 
biR auu dragged him 50 feet befol'e IIC r:;8 ic1 
he was ony . Hobart came up with a band· 
Iu I 01' ticket · mid a brokcn toc. 

* * * Francis has alway been tough and alcrt. 
ITo was 11ndel' fire ix months ill France with 
the coa t arliUery during tho old war and 
never gol a sc[·atch. Duriug tbe 1ast war he 
eommandcd 500 1\11'8 nmong 8,000 in Manila 
wilen the Jap.s wel'e chased out. Everybody 
was in an uproar, catching Jap spies and 
soldiers . .Allied h'oops tore inlo one another, 
and wIlen Francis trieu to break i.t up they 
ganged togethCl' on the American MPs. Hc 
restored orum: with ouly one l\1P shot to 
death. 

His wife ars be is the ea iest mall in the 
world to please with "any kind of tablc vito 
tles," and they always go on vacation to vi it 
his 17 bl'otllcrs aud s isterl! in Iowa, where 
be pitches horseshoe ' and whittles. 

'rhe police arc separate from the White 
House ~cret service detail, but on occasion 
picked crews shucked their harness and went 
along in civilian elothcs when FDR motored 
to Hyde Park dlll'ing the dangerous days 
just beforc and during the war. 

FI'ullcis was a private then, guat'ding the 
Pcnnsyl vania avenue entrance to the man· 
s ion . He spent stif,f·bael\Cd and eourtcous 
}lOUI'S telljng women, 1110 tly, that his hobby 
,,;as tennis lind that he used io play first 
base on scm i pro baseball. teams. 

Such quesbious, he says, were' just bait to 
fish around for ans\vers to oll1e of the mo. t 
ltail·.ruisiJlg questions about the private li:ves 
of Wbite House occupants. 

AIII'cd B. Nobcl, founder of the Nobel 
prize, stipu lated in his will that" no consider· 
ation whatever shall be paid to thc nationality 
of the candidates, that is to say, that the most 
c1esCJ;ving be aw(tl'cled the prtzc whcther of 
SCtludinaviau origin or )]ot." 

'I')Je petrel is so called because lhe llume 
comes fl'om tJle Latin Petms, or Pete~ ill 
allusion to the Apostle Peter who walked on 
the water, as docs the bird. 

'1'11e light·gathering power of It telescope is 
pr'Oportional to the area of its lens or mirror. 
The 40·illclt Yel'kes refractor increases the 
amount of light '40,000 timcs that received by 
~he _eye. 

A method was devQloped in t945 for mak· 
ing wide strips of thin, flexible glass which 
can ,be U8j)il i)1~ead Qf. mica fol Dl08t pur~8':8. 
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September, 1921, is not the dater By PHILIP GREELEY CLAPP lalone aU music exce~t our own- UNIVERSITY C~LENDA. 
when choral and orchestral music , a program as undeSIrable as the 

. . . Today some sUIl do so, partlCU- opposite (me 01 recognizing only 
began to be studIed by offlclally larly in and near the "great art the music of composers dead or 
approved groups of students and centers," but more and mOl'e of foreign, . , 
faculty · in the university, but the I us are to an increasing e,. xtent .. • • 
1921-22 season was the lirst of "roIling our own" and thriving At least we may appropr!· 
25 consecutive seasons during artistically and spiritually ther~ ately. otl an annlversvy. pre~ 
which such groups have not been by. sent a prorralll iof mUllc COin-

interrupted in following a con- Intimacy Encoura,es Dosed here' which cannot be 
tinuous and thereIore cumUlative - In music the sin.cere amateur aulficlenUy inclusive. but which . 
program of development. performer whose reverence for can be and Is representative, 

The importance of continuity masterpieces encouragE'S rather and a word about these pieces 
cannot be overestimatEd. No mat- than discourllges intimacy with and their composers is timely. 
ter how expert the faculty and them, and whose Iamiliarity with • .• • 
how responsive the students in a them, once attained, breeds not First, the composers - Leon 

Tuesday, May 21 
6 p. m. Potluck partner bridge, 

University club. 
Wednesday. May 22 

8 p. m. · Concert by University 
chorus and University symphony 
orchestra, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. University play, Uni
versity theater. 

Thunday. May 23 
3-5 p. m. Tea; ~lection of offi

cers, University club. 
6:30 p. m. Matrix Table, Hotel 

Jefferson. 
8 p. m. University play, Uni

Saturday. May 25 
2 ' p. m. Matinee, Univ~8it1 

theater. 
Tuesday, May 28 

8 p. m. Graduate college lec. 
ture: "Conduction in the Hu~. 
Heart," by Dr. D. J. Glomltt; 
medical ampitheater. ' 

SUllday. June 2 
8 p. m. Honors Convocation; 

Baccalaureate Sermon by Dr. Jos. 
eph Fort Newton, Fieldhouse. 

Wednesday. JUDe 5 
7:3U p. m. Campus Concert. Uhi· . 

versity of Iowa Band, Union cam- . particular project at a particular contempt but understanding and Karel and Marshall Bames are 
time, university personnel is im- honor, has already establish/!d his native Iowans. in their twenties" 
permanent, and · no producing competence and even a certain and most of theil' musical study 
group can profit ' by the experi- meaSure of respect among his rel- has ' been at the university. Wen-

pus. 
versity theater. Thursday, June 6 

F.rlday, ~ay 24 7:30 p. m. Campus Concert. Uni.'" 

ences of earlier gr'oups unless loWS. ' dell Schroeder is an Iowan in his 8 p. m. University play, Vniver- versity of Iowa Band, Union Cam-

some of the members have shared • • • thirties. He has studied in other sity theater, pus. 

them., But the American composer. institutions, but completed his 
Cumulative Improvement thouch everybody claims to' be musical training here. Maurils 

With continuity of program the anxiously awaiting bis comlo&" Kesnar was born in Holland and 
freshman apprentice in time be- still usually flods himself under is in his forties. He was exten
comes the senior or graduate vet- attack as sooo as he ventures sively trained in Europe before 
eran and cumulative improvement to emerre from decorous con- coming to this country as a vio· 

GENERAL NOTICES 

becomes possible. One can from ceaJment. Ilnist and teacher, but completed 
time to. time buy cut flowers from • • • his education as a composer in 
a florist, and even prolong their Probably the public and pro· this institution. Dr. Philip Gree-

STUDE",T ACTIVITIES
CALENDAR 

existence slightly by stimUlating fession are not really hosUle LQ Iley Clapp, now in his fifties, was Student activities should be re
them' with aspirin, but for more him but merely feel an excess born in Boston and trained in corded in the office of student a1-
abundant life one must sUbstitute of social responsibility for him, Harvard and Europe. His Iowa fairs, room 9. Old Capitol. 
aspiration for aspiril,1, and have a like the hen Which accidentally studies, which he has carried on 
garden in which the !lowers can hatched ducklings, or a teachcr as a teacher rather than a for- Tuesday. May 21 
get their roots down into the soil confronting a student with some maJ1y enrolled student, seem to 1-5 p. m. Sophomore, senior 
and keep tpem there for a while. knack ot thinking for himself. him of the utmost va1ue. examinations. Macbride hall. 

. .. • - At all events, here in OUr uni- Compositions 4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders, field-

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
APPLICATIONS 

Women students who desire in· 
formation about nursing education 
should contact director of the 
school of nursing at the General . 
hospital. Application blanks may 
be obtained trom the office of ,$e 
registrar and should be filed in the ' . 
regist.rar's office by May 25. 1946. 

TED McCARREL 
Assistant Reristl'ar On. the whole, middle wes· I versity, development in musical, Of the five compositions per- house. 

tern Institutions have been ear- students of the capacity to assim- formEd, three are choral-orches- 4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, 
lier than eastern ' to recognize I ilate music by participating in it tral and two or.chestral. All have music bullding. SUMMER SESSION WOMEN 
that, in the fine arts at least, has concurrently been accompan- a poetic basis. Kesnal"s "S1. 7:10-9 p. m. University cllorus, Senior privileges granted only 
flowers have t9 ],Ie ' grown ill a ied by a \!ompal'ab1e growth ,in Nicholas Treasure Ship" is ' a music building. to seniors IJving in sorority house. 
~l\rden somewhere. eve)t by creative urge and skill. whimsical set of variations on a 7:15-9:15 p. m. University or- or dormitory. Those who believe 
florists" and what at first slrht Good CompOsitions Here folk-melody which Dutch children chestra, music building. they are eligible must sign at 
might seem to be the hopeless While nobody in hi s senses sing and dance at Christmas time. 8 P. m. University play, univer- U. W. A. desk, ground Door ot 
dJsadvantage of physical ' fe- would aver that the uniVErsity Karel's "wafel" is an impTCS- ·sity theater. Old Capitol. Give name and Iowa 
moteness from "great art cen- I has produced an "American Beet- sion:lstic setting of the familiar Wednesday. l\Iay 22 City summer address. 
ter'S" has actually' proved a stim- hoven" (as certain periodicals I poem by Edgar Allen Poe. Barne's 5 p. m. O1.' ientation meeting, ELLEN LARSON 
ulus to our unlver$l!y. and many used to discover "American "Dirge o[ Fou.r ClUes" is a very room 221A, Schaeffer hall. Chairman. Judiciary Board 
another to grow some of their Shakespeares") ot· even a com- modernistic setting of poems by 7:10-8:30 p. m. Varsity band, 
own 110wers In their own rar- petitor for Shostakovltch in some William Sharp based upon Celtic music building. VETERANS' FAMILIES 
dens. international Parnassiad, more i legend and tradition. Schroeder's 7:15·8 p. m. Christian Scicnce Call Mrs. W. W. Hinke, 6750, for 

• • .. good pieces of musical expression "Perfect · Prayer" combines Gre- Student association, room 110, volunteer to stay with children. 
Fifty years ago most Americans have been completed here than gorian and modern modes in a Schaeffcr hall. Call as far in advance as possible. 

who craved artistic stimu.lation we have opportunity to produce dramatic setting of several 8 p. m. University play, univer- Service offered through JohnSon " 
assumed tbat they must pay some- I publicly without making ourselv~ churchly prayers for humanity, sity theater. County Red Cross and Veterans 
one else to provide it for thsm. musical isolationists by letting including the Lord's Prayer. 8 p. m. University chorus and association. 
_________ -:-______________ ~ __ .:.:.- Ch1pp's "Summer" is a tonal re- orchestra concert, Iowa Union. HELEN POULSEN ,- I spouse to outdoor nature In Ute Thursday. May 23 IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

Beht·nd the Mt·kes. most glowing season of the ye:)r. 3-5 p. m. Liberal arts sopho· Annual m~eting today, 7:30 p. 
• • • more-senior examinations. m., stUdio D, radio building. 

• I For completeness one should 4.5 :30 p. m. Highlanders, field- Council members for 1946-47 wlll 

By Helen 'Huber 

tt;IUl snl) ,~=~J!!:-lI'''' (NI) 
ec-WllO u ... ) ~~If'"(NI) 
CBI-WlIlT ("') ABC-J[xaL (lMIl 

Andy will find a girl whom he 
}vants to malTY, on Lhe Amos 'n' 
/l.ndy show tonight at 7 over NBC, 
but his intentions meet with a set
back when he finds that tt,e lady 
of his choice needs $45 worth of 
dental work. The Delta Rhythm 
Boys will handle the music!!l por. 
tions of the program which stars 
F'reeman Gosden and Charles Cor
rell. 

Mike (The Falcon) Wariu&, 
plunges headlong into a mad 
hodge. podge of murder anil 
mayhem, uncovers a counter
feiter and a murderer, squeezes 
out of a frameup, and almost 
!rets his girl frlelld Nancy 81\ot. 
in "Death Is a Blind Item." the 
latest episode of "The Adven· 
tures of the Falcon," tonight at 
6:30 over the Mutual alrwa~s. 
The story of a girl who loves a 

man so much she plots to murder 
his bedridden. mother because the 
aged invaUd stands in her way is 
thc diabolic plot of "Thc Rival." 
the d~'ama to be portrayed on 
Dark Ventw'e tonight at 6:30 via 
ABC. The pl'ogram is writtin 'by 
Larry Marcus and directed by 
Leonard Reeg. 

TODAl" S l'RO(lRAMS 
8:0D Morning ChaRcl 
8 :15 Musical MinIatures 
8130 News 

.------------- mention the weekly compOsi- house be elected. Associate members 
tlon seminar to which our com· 4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, rnd guest members welcome. 10 :45 Yesterday's Musical Favorites 

IJ :00 Ncw~ 
11 :05 Lillie Known Religious Croups 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Chester Bowles 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Radio Hlllhlllhts 
2:15 Victory Views 
2:30 Afternoon Melodies 
2:45 Selenee News 
3:00 Flcllon Parade 
3:30 News 

pOsers brin&, Insta1menls of music bUilding. I Camping and climbing outing, " 
their works while ill process, 7:10-9 p. m. University orches. Devils Backbone Saturday amI 

~ there to be discussed and torn tra, music building. Sunday. Cars leave 1:30 p. nl 
up in the friendliest. manner. 7:15-9:15 p. Ill. Unlve~sity or- Members need not climb as hile. 

I) * • chestra, music building. ing, games and campfire program 
Apparently this procedure not 8 p. m. University play, univer- will be offered. Veterans and 

only stimUlates everyone to kc~p sity theater. new students invited to partid-
composing, but also to find and pate. Phone 7418 between 6 and 

3:30 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 .Men and Politi cs in 

develop his own individuality LIBERAL AR1'S SENIORS AND 7 p. m. 
A I I rather than get caught padding SOPHOMORES 

nc en out his pieces with imitative ma- The sophomore _ senior testing 
. J. EBERT, Leader 

l\lARTHA ISAACS, Secretary Ol'~ece 
4:30 '1' •• TJme Melod[es 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 ::"<eyboard ~apers 
6:.5 News 
6~00 DInner Hour Music 
~:55 News 
7 :00 French Civilization 
7 :30 Sporla Time 
7 :45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Review of Nations 
8:30 Album of Artlsls 
8:45 News 
9:00 lowa WesleYAn 
9:30 Sign OU 

NE'l:WORK UlOUl,lGUTS 
o p . m, WHO H. V. l<~1. 

WMT Big Town KXEL Ellg. Jlalrd 
WHO Mel. PI\!'. D:S(! p ... 
KX]l:L Music WMT A,lner. 'Mel . 

0: 15 p. Ill. WHO Ph.ll. ~r, 
WHO World News KXE!. Fartl. ~av, 
K:xEL H. R. Gross lO p. m. 

0:81 p. m. WMT Doug Grant 
WMr Th.~. of R. WHO M . .1.. Nelson 
WHO D",te with .T. KXEL H. n. Gross 
/<XEL Dld You K.T ": I~ p ..... 

6 , .~ p. m. WMT Ful. LewIs 
kXEL Ray. Swing WHO Muslaana 
WIl1T Inner. San"'. KXEL Bob Elston 

7 " .... . 10:81 p, III, 
WHO Amos 'n' An. WM'l' 9lng. Sam 
KXEJ,. !.um '0' Ab. KXE"( To Be Ann. 

7: 15 p . Ill. 1.:·15 p . m. 
'KXEL O'NeUls WMT ;Ben. J . Taylor 

l'S. p. m. WHO Music and N. 
WMT Asslit). Home ' I l p. m. 
WHO Fibber McGedWII1T News 
lt~EL 00<:. Talk. WHO Music 

7.46 p. m, K,XEL News 
KXEL 'Geo. Hicks l1:l3. p. m. 

8 p. ,... WMT Story Goos 
WMT G.o. Ornstead WHO TO Be"Ann 
WHO Bob. Hope KXEL ll.ev. PietSCh 
;!P{EL COl'lcerl -\. !¥, , . m . 

' :30 p. m. WMT OU the Rec. 
WMT Open Her. WHO Q. Lenhart 
WHO RCC\ Skelton •. 11:4G p. m.. 
I{XEL Rob. Witty WMT D. !,.Illld.ear 

. 9 p . m. WHO Music ' 

terial. Some unconscious "influ- session scheduled for Thursday. 
ence" can of course and eVE'n wi11 begin at 3 p. m. instead o'l 
should not always be avoided, but 1 'po m. as previously announced. 
at lease our composers are ndt DEAN EARL J. MCGRATH 
as interchangeable as "standard College of Liberal Arts 
products." },ond there are many 
more besides these five. 

People R~sponsible 
f.~r Peace-Dr. Page 

• 
"God can prevent a third world 

war only if the people, God's 
agents, say no to the ways of 
war," said Dr. Kh'by Page, lec-
turer-author, at the First · Meth
odist church Sunday morning. 

God has endowed His people 

NAVY OR MARINE AIR 
CREW VETERANS 

Meeting of all former navy air 
crew members, both officers and 
enlisted men today. room 221A 
Schaeffer hall, 4:10 p. m. Public 
Information o({icer. Lt. Cmdr. R. 
W. Fleck, USNR, will explain post 
wal' naval air resei'Ve program 
and its opport~nities. All inter
ested men should attend. 

WlLLIAM D. CODER 
Director, Veterans' Service 

Y. M. C. A. CABINET 
wUl1 faculties capable of main- Meeting Thursday. 4 p. m. ICy " 
taining ~eace, Dr. Page explained, rooms. 
and He expects the' pcopl, as 
pUee, moral a'gents." to use theiL' 
powers rightly. 

BOB CAMERY 
President 

"God's way is the way of peace" NEW'MAN LUB 
he stated. "If the people o,t the Formal installation of new ot-
United States endorse massive 
preparation for the massacre of flcel's regular meeting today, 

7:30 p. m., Catholic student cen
God's people, . th.ey are Hvlng in tel'. All members urged to ut-
rebe1li9n to God." tend. 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday through Friday: 11 a. m. 

2 p. m., 3:30-5:30 p.m" 7-9 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday: 3:80-4 

p.m., Iowa Union Music Hour, .. 
WSUl. ' 

Saturday: 11 a, m.-2 p. m. reo 
cordings; 2-3 p. m. Orchestras of." 
the Nation broadcast: 4:30 P. m. 
rccordings. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m. recordings;" 
2·3 p. m, CBS Symphony orcheSJ 
tra broadcast; 3-4 p. m. record'" 
ings, 4-5 p. m. Symphony of the 
Air broadcast, 7-9 p. m. record· , 
ings. ,. 

EARL HARPER 
Director 

ART EXHIBIT 
Ex.hibition at ad building untll 

June 7 Includes watercolors of 
De Hirsh Margules, work of 
freshman art majors, gtaduatior. .. 
!;how of stUdent work, exhibit · 
of overall-pattern designs and 
selectlon of !acsimile~ of famOUl 
engravings. 

HELEN SWARTLEY ' 
Exhibition Mao..,... ," 

VET'iRANS' , 

8,45 Pr9gram Calcndar 
8:55 Service RCDorls 
9:0D Elementary French 
9:30 l'rea.u<y Salutc 
9:45 KecD 'Em J!;allng 
9 :50 News 

. WMT Lanny Ross ~EL Orchestra 
WHO Supper ClUb 12 m. 

Dr. Pagf: sald ' that the manu- MARY JANE ZECH 
facture of atom bombs and the 
military training program must President 

Veterans onroUed 01' exp~ing 
to enroll in the gradUate colI4ge 
in summer session or fall cOIiCer 
with T. D. Hunley, veterans' ser
vice office, 109 Schaefler hill, 
before Saturday. Hours lor con
ferences 1 to 3 p. m. Monday' 
through Fl'ldays. 

JCXEL Ed . Sull. WMT 'Sill' OU 10:00 Week In th~ Book. hop 
10:15 Altcr Breakf •• t Cortee 
10,~0 The Bookshelf 

':4G p. ... WHO Mldnllllll Rhy. 
WMT .tack Smlth KXEL SIcn O.ff 

be discontinued by the will of the • A 

ONLY A DROP IN THE BUCKET . , 

American people if they want to I Pharmacy Students I 
build a pcaceful world. 

"God is giving us the power Plan Friday Picnic 
to sny yes to brotherhood, human • ' . 

[dignity, to live with compassion. College of pharmacy staft mem-
to believe thllt goodness 1s strong bers, stUdents and their wives 
enough to o~I'come evil," asser· and Children will attend the an-
ted Dr. Page. r. "As. tree. moral nual pharmacy picnic ~ponsored 
agents of God we can build up by the studel'lt brunch of the 
agencies of peace. We can com- American Pharmaceutical associo
mit ourselves to low and order. tion Friday afternoon and eve-

"At the same time. we. must ning at City park. 
say 'no to Wlll', to thlS military' Baseball games are among the 
Pl'Ilparedness, to the 'whole Ini- entertainment scheduled accord
qulty. In or~er to be able to say Lng to NormaJl Shoonover. P2 of 
yes to peace. Washington committee chairman. 

"God will prevent a third world Other com'mlttee members nre 
~al1 only if we give Him the op- Maurice Wilson, P4 of Audubon ; 

·portunity." Helen Turnbull, P3 of Burlington, 
, " • I Wis. ; VirgInia Wagener, P2 of 
Commerce Students ·Parker, S. D., and Lynn LaflJll., PI 

, n ' In't~rv'iews''Planned of Ft. Dod~e. . 
IhJ' t"I ". ' 1 " , \. I R~servutlons may bo made wtth 

Ray tioblo of the Aetna Insur~ any committee member lodDY. 
anee company, Des Moines. and M. ... 

I ,A. NeighJ)or;'llnd R. T. Ktnneman, \ Officials for June 3 \ 
" both-ot the Standard 011 company, 
, iJ,. Des ' Moines,' will be In Iowa 'Pdmariel Announced 
ICIlY today to Interview students. .' , , • 
Interested in becoming salesmen. , The namcs of Johnson county 
ColTll11llrce students may sigtl '.101' election o[flcluis for the June :J 
appomtments in the (:ommel'Ce of· prlmarl C1l. with tile ex 'option ot 

. ~ej , , two work erg . in tho fifth wUl'd, 
. • Leonard Howell of General- were-rele-.ed yesterday by County 
Motor.,. DetrOit, l'vllch., will be Auditor Ed Sulek. 
here May 31 for Interviews 10r Four clerks and six judges were 
"'IItl'$1 &)1le4 of jo.l.18,; nl!med CI'911\ ea~h precinct 

. WILLIAM D. OODD 
DIr.eelor 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
AU undcrgraduate students eli· 

gible to file nppllcations {or the. 
LaV rne Noyes scholarship (IImk 
ted to desc ndanls of parents who , 
served in World War 1), and the 
Carr sChol~rshlp should secure ., 
blanks in room 9. Old Capitol, 
before end of semester. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
ecretary. (Jomml&'- on 

8&uden' AlII 

ORCHE818 
Miss Cumming will help aU ' 

thosc inlercsted in workina with 
percllsston Inst.rumenls IUld lor_ 
Wedne day and Friday, 3 p. tn.' 
Mirror room. No meetlna W~· 
nesday nillht. 

DOROTHY RIUTNII ,,' 
PrelI4eJl1 

Rt.:CREATlONAL ~Wl~~ 
:Beginning Wedncsday thct.e wll 

be recreatlonul Bwtmmln. in till J/ 
women's iymnoslum poOl f!:OIJ ,' 
4:10 tn :, p. m. ,'/.'0 

HELEN POUL8!lfr 
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2 Fraternities 
• Initiate 31 Men 

In ·(eremon,ies 
Phi Gamma Delta and Sigma 

Alpha Epsilon social fraternities 
held initiation ceremonies Sun
day. 

Twelve men were inltiated inlo 
Phi Gamma Delta. They were 
Robert Carpenter, Al of Cedar 
Rapids; Walter Freitag, EI of 
Charles City; Robert Rat.som, El 
of Newton ; Jim Franey, Al of 
Cedar Rapids; Pat Green, Al or 
Sigourney; Walter Hauer, Al of 
Sheldon; Kenneth Houfman, A2 
of LeMars. 

John Husted, A2 of Pontiac, 
Mich.; Alfred Kokjohn, Al of 
rt, Madison; Jack Larson, Al of 
Hnnlonton ; Milton Paule, A2 of 
Burlington, and Jim Skophaihmer, 
AI of Albert Lea, Minn. 

The nineteen initiates of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon were Jack Bonynge, 
EI of Rock Rapids; Al Schmahl, 
Al of Alvaed; Herman Griesen
broo, El of Muscatine; Bob Chase, 
A2 of Ames; John Madden, El oC 
Keokuk; George Brooks, A2 of 
West Milford, W. Va.; Dick 
Wagoner, A2 of Primghar; Don 
Gorenson. A2 of Clear Lake. 

Chester Bentz, A4 of Chariton; 
Harry JalIiff, Al oC Chariton; Ji1h 
Mitchell, At of Adel; Jack Mil
ler, A2 of Waterloo ; Bill Toole, 
Al oC Ottumwa; Jack Vander 
Creek, A2 of Council Bluffs; Har
vey McFate, E2 of Muscatine. 

Dick Gross, .A2 of Iowa City; 
Jim Meek, EI oC Cedar Rapids; 
Robert Boyd, El of Iowa City 
nnd Arch Madden, C2 of Des 
Moines. 

Club Meetings 
Postoffice Auxiliary 

To Meet Today 
The Postoffice Clerks' Auxil

iary will meet for a regular busi
ness meeting in the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric office today at 
2 p. m. The group will pay their 
annual dues and elect a delegate 
ond an alternate to the National 
Federation of Postoffice Clerks' 
Auxiliaries convention in Sioux 
City on June 21 , 22 and 23. Mrs. 
Ellis Crawford, preSident, will 
preside at the meeting. 

WOmtl! ot the Moose 
Class initiation and nomination 

of olficers will be held at 7:45 
tonight at the regular meeting of 
the Women of the Moose. The 
Hospital Guild committee of the 
chapter will have charge of the 
meeting with Mrs. John Holt as 
chairman. 

Group n of the Presbyterian 
Charch 

Mrs. P. Rewison Pollock, 609 
S. Summitt street, will entertain 
Group II of the Presbyterian 
church at a potluck dinner at noon 
tomorrow. The afternoon will be 
spent sewing. 

University Club 
A general club tea will be held 

by the University club Thursday 
following the executive committee 
meeting at 2 p. m. A business 
meeting will follow at 3 p. m. 

Mrs. Joseph Baker is chairman 
for the tea. Other hostesses are 
Mrs. M. E. Barnes, Mrs. Kowara 
L. Beye, Mrs. George Coleman, 
Mrs. C. W. Edney, Mrs. Gilbert 
Houser, Mrs. W. R. Ingram, Mrs. 
Marcus Powell, Mrs. P. W. Rich
ardson, Mrs. Winifred Root Imd 
Mrs. E. B. Kurtz. 

Stelal Sclence Dept. of Iowa City 
Woman's Olub 

"The New University Library" 
will be the topic discussed by 
Prof. Ralph E. Ellsworth, univer
lity librarian, at n luncheon meet
Ing 01 the social science depart
ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
club Friday at 12:30 p. m. in the 
Holel Jefferson. 

Members must make reserva
tions tor the luncheon by tomor
row by calling Mrs. Edna Har
ter, 3611. 

Major in Marriage 
To Give Style Show 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

"The Bride's Trousseau," n 
style show, will clj,max this year's 
Malor In Marriage series tomor
row afternoon at 4 o'clock in stu
dio E, radio buUding. 

Models will be Mal' Crews, AS 
of Pt. Dodge; Carolyn Voss. A3 
ot Davenport; Elaine Lenney, A2 
of Cleveland, Ohio; Elaine Loss
man, A3 of Chicago; Jeff Freund, 
At of Cedar Rapids, nnd SallY 
Lu Haskell, Al of Des Moines. 

Atteilding Ellen Larson, AS of 
Dayton, Ohio, who wJ1l model as 
the bride, will be Prances Johh
BOn, A2 of Ft. Madison; Elaine 
Williams and Claire Ferguson, 
both A2 of Des Moines. 

Jean Collier, A3 of FtHPort, 
Ill., wJll be the narrator artd Tedda 
Toenjes, A of Waterloo, will pro
vide backaround piano music. 

License. Issued 
Marrlalle licenses were iSlued 

, .. terda,. by the clerk of district 
l'Ourt to Jes. Brown and Eftle 
Owens of Cedar Rapid. and to 
WUbur F. ·Houseman and LIllian 
Mae VUner b! MU8catine. 

TO WED 
MAY 25 

• 

MR. AND MRS. E. L. Norberc of Oelwein, announce the enea&'ement 
and approachine marrlaee of their dauchter, Nicki. to Brian R. Car
ter, son of Mrs . .Jean Carler of Younkers, N. Y. The weddlnc will be 
May 25. MI88 Norberc was eradualed from Oelwein hleh school and at
tended Coe collece at Cedar Rapids where she was affiliated with Chi 
Omeea sorority. She Is a sophomore at the University of Iowa. Mr. 
Carter was eraduated from Stuyvesant hieh school In Younkers, N. Y. 
He was ill the marines for three and one-half years and Is R~O\v en
rolled as a freshman at the University of Iowa. 

N~na Jean Wanberg Weds H. W. Woodke 
In Double-Ring Ceremony Friday Evening 
. Repeating nuptial vows before 
an altar decked with yellow 
sweetpeas and carnations Friday 
were Nona Jean Wanberg, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wan
berg of Schaller, and H. Wyman 
Woodke, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Woodke aiso of Schaller. 
The double ring ceremony took 
place at 7 p. m. in the Methodist 
church in Schaller with the Rev. 
B. R. ,Brown ofiiciallng. 

Preceding the ceremony Clar
ence Brown, baritone, sang "Be
cause." 

bixie Nelle Molloy of 10wa City 
served as maid of honor and Judy 
Brown of Schaller was !lower girl. 
Best man was Bernard Woodke, 
brother of the bridegroom and 
ushers were Lt. . Cilrl Oelrich, 
Robert Smith, Earl Johnson and 
Jim Bernhardt, all of Schaller. 

Wore White Brocade 
Escorted to tbe allar by her 

father, the bride was attired in a 
floor-length gown of white bro
cade satin designed with a sweet
heart neckline atj'q ,' .prjdaI-point 
sleeves. Her veil was Vrctorian 
style finger-tip length"She wQre a 
strand of pearls and carried white 
roses. . , . '\ 

Miss Molloy chose a: blue .faffeta 
floor-length gown fashioned with 

a sweetheart neckline and short 
sleeves. She wore flowers in her 
hair and carried a bouquet of 
sweet-peas centered with a yellow 
rose. The flower girl wore a 
floor-length dress of yellow. 

Mrs. Wan berg selected for her 
daughter's wedding a gray dress 
wit h r 0 s e accessories. Mrs. 
Woodke chose a black and white 
ensemble and while accessories. 
Both mothers had gardenia cor-
sages. 

Reception at Home 
Presiding at the reception held 

in the bride's home at 7:30 were 
Mrs. Dana Briggs and Mrs. Len
ard Woodke. A ' three-tiered wed
ding cake centered the table. 

The couple took a wedding trip 
to Sioux' City. For traveling tbe 
bride wore a black gabardine suit 
with red accessories. 

Mrs. Woodke was graduated 
from Schaller public school and is 
a student at the University ot 
Iowa where she is affiliated with 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority. 
. Mt' . Woodlee j s a graduate. of 
Schaller pu bUc higq school and at
tended Cornell 'cbllege at Mt .. Ver
non. He is nO\\7 a student a( the 
University of Iowa.' 

The couple is liVing in 'Hawkeye 
Village. 

University Schedules New Program 
Annual Short Course a . 

For Peace Officers Offered In Law 
An enlarged crime detection 

laboratory will be feature£i at the 
tenth annual peace officers' short 
course at the university, June 17-

21. F'or the first time, the labor
atory will be open for a public 
exhibition and demonstration one 
night, according to Prof. R. M. 
Perkins of the college of Jaw, di
rector of the course. 

Open without charge to all per
sons connected with law enforce
ment, the course will for the first 
time accept women officers in
cludlng policewomen, matrons, 
deputy sherltfs and probation of
ficers. 

Chief R. W. Nebergall of the 
Iowa department of criminal in
vestigation, assisted by other men 
from the department and the 
United States secret service, will 
set up the laboratory. 

The laboratory display will be 
one of the lst'gest and most com
plete ever set up in Iowa, aCrOrd
ing to Professor PerkillS. . . 

Enlarged displays will include 
fingerprinting equipment,' tech
uique of developing latent finger

Students enrolling as freshmen 
in the college of law this summer 
will be able to graduate in two 
school years and three summer 
sessions under a program set up to 
meet veterans' needs, according to 
Dean Mason Ladd of tbe college 
of law. 

The new program provides 
course credits equal to three cal
endar years. A similar summer 
session will be conducted in future 
years to integrate work with the 
regular school year and permit 
continuous study. 

Beginning stUdents may enter 
only in the first term, June 12 to 
July 17. Other students may at
tend the second term. July J 9 to 
August 24, or both terms, 

Schedule Open House 
An open house will honor Harry 

Seckel', r etiring Episcopal rector's 
assistant at the Episcopal rectory 
tonight. Ho~ts will be the Rev. 
and Mrs. Fred W. Putnam. 

Seckel' came to Iowa City in 
February to assist in . palish and 
college work. He willle~ve Wed
nesday for Dallas, Texas. 

prints, firearms identification, -----.-------
questioned documents, counterleit
lng, narcotics, ultraviolet light, 
restoration of obliterated serial 

numbers on metal, chemical muni
tions. toxicology and detection of 
intoxication. 

VETERANS! 
You fouqht for your country, 

Your qreal •• t heritaqe Is your riqht to vote. 

U youll" in a city of 10,000 or over. you mlllt be 

r.~ be~ 5 p. m. Tbunday to Tot. in the primary, 

In 10" City, reqister at the City Hall. 

TIll, ad paid lor by the Olmlted·for Governor 

JohnlOn Count, Committee 

t RED A It f J 0 W AN, - J 0 WAC IT V,' J 0 W A PAGE THBEE 

divided from the Jones Circle of Presbyterian Panel 
lJle Presbyterian church, will hold To Sponsor Movies 
Its first regular meeting this eve-

ning at 7:45 in the home of Mrs. 

Angell. Assisting hostesses will 

be Mrs. Albertson and Mrs. R. 

H. Raseberry. 

The Presbyterian Pleasure panel 
will sponsor movies and music in 
the Fellowship room of the 
church Sunday night. 

Pattt .. , Nil, Enacted 
As Them. for Annual 

Kappa Phi Banquet 
"Las C~mpanitas de Despidien

das" or Parting Bells was the 
theme of the annual formal ban
quet of Kappa Phi, Methodist 
women's sorority, held last night 
at 6:30 p. m. at the Hotel Jeffer
son. 

eral chairman of the banquet and 
speakt'm includrd Mrs, Rut h 
Boyer, !:pon~or of the Il'OUp, 

Marybeth Hartm:m and Dr. Ruth 
Gallaher, one of the charter mem
bers of the local chapter. 

Anyone interesteti in the group 
is asked to call Mrs. M. C. Hayes, 
7740. 

The three films to be shown 
are "The . Bridge," "Guadalajara" 
and "Orchids." Classical music 
will be provided hy a committee 
headed by Jane \Yoodburn. Florence Chrtslen.~en was gen-

Following the dinner Florence 
Langenfeld was inltlated into the 
group nnd the new officers were 
installed. Dorothy Schulze is pres
ident for the comin" year, 

ITRUB. W AR£HAM, lNC.--OWIl1II For 
SaCe 
Fur 

storage 
Ph-S607 ST~UI3·S ()~J)~~TM(~T iTU12f 

For 
Safe 
Fur 

Storage 
Ph-9607 '118.124 South Clinton StrMt Phon. 980'1 

National ' Cotton Wee'k 
Strub's Co-operates ~ith this national movement in featuring 

Cotton~th. Great American Fabric! 

; , ' . 
, . ,. . . ... 

, 
• I . .... J .... 

.. 
'" " .. 

" '. 

$1.29 P;int . _ 

Tablecloths·:·Si . ': '.', " 
" " .' • I . 11. 

A special value for National 'Catton 
Week Otuy. 48X50-1n. • > 

fJoral print cloths wiPt blue, " 
green or red borders. Good quaUty:eloth. 

STRW's-FIrI& Fl8or, . . 

.. Women's and Misses' , .' 

Pajamas '3 .. 98 
Full cut and made from woven 

check itntham in red, 
blue, green ,and brown; Sizes ' 

12, l~, 16 and 18. . 

8TR~'~ Floor, 

.. 

. , 

Forward looking 

Styles for summer 

Dorri. Vamum lIas used the old lime '. 

Iloachman', cape for the yoke o[ thi' 

Dutton front drell with itl t1l'0 tide J 
pocket •• In Amerilin a 

Soap 'n' Water" fahric wit"-a linen-11k 

""eave and fini .... In iUu ion hlue, 
1 

magic pink, creamed colfee, foani ~een.· 

-,and beile. Size. 9 to 15, 

$10.98 

Sold Exclusively at Strub's 
- in Iowa Clly. 

(Second Floor) 

The Mu~h Sought After 

Floral (hintz 
In a fine quality at a low 
price I In rich floral pat
tema on colored grounds 
. • • bright apirit - lifters 69c 
for any bedroom .. . ideal. too. for house 
coats or dreasing table flounces . 

I. 

I 

~TRUB'S-Downllalrll Store. 

Luxurious Chenille 

Spreads 14.95 
These gorgeous spreads with 

catching floral designs, in dainty 
pastel hues, will prove the scene 
, stealers of your bedroom. 

They're of heavy chenille on one full 
piece of firmly woven muslin. 

See these spreads loday! 

STRUB'8-00Wl\ltaln Store. 

Rugs 
In II biq w~Lyou'n~. tHeml ' $ 3 68 Tb.,'ri -WOVen by.lianc;l with cdre,9.lVen " . , 

to • ..,y ~~ f9r .lO~CJei .. w~~ ~ . 
2tt48-rPthts. . Sliown: in a . variety 

of cOlon . . ' ..:-. 
.; J ' • ~ 

. S~uB~ Store. 
o • _ .. _ ~ l I • ,. I. • .. 

Al80aftD 
COLORS , 29c ea. 

N ....... .,. ... 

01aI, t ... tilli lac'" 

-, 

Women's 

2Sc Hankies 

Pretty floral print hankies in 
a wide variety of patterns. -

Get several tor summer usc .. 

Men's 

35c Hankies 

Large size, fine qualHy cross
bar h andkerch ieCs wit h 

rolled ed Ires. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor. 

98c Crocheted 

Scarfs 49c 
Dresser and table scarfs in a 

dainty shade of ivory ... fresh 
and crisp. You'll want several 

lor summer use. 

See These National 

Cotton Week 

Values 
StaDq)ed 
cotton Towels 49c to 69c 

Stamped 
Baby Dresses 

staDq)ed 
PlRaw Cases 

" . , 
.stamped 
3·Pc. Chair Sets 

stamped 
Aprons. each 

stamped 
Pot Bolden 

59c &0$1.30 

2.49 
pro 

69c 

89c 

$1.25 

2,or 39c 

STRUB'S-Flrsl Floor. 

• 
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(ourl Blasls 
Mexican) Plea 
On 'Monopoly' 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
NEW YORK-(AP)-Asserting 

that attempts of the Mexican 
league to induce American base
ball players to break their con
tracts were "wrongful and ille
gal," Supreme Court Justice Julius 
Miller yesterday granted the New 
York Yankees a temporary re
straining injunction against the 
Mexicans and set May 28 as the 
date Cor trial to make the injunc
tion permanent. 

In what apparently amounted 
to a. clean-cut victory for the 
Yankees, Justice l\filler de
clared in a fiVe-page opinion 
that "no real proof that organ
Ized baseball Is an Illegal mon
opoly Is submitted on behalf of 
the defendants." 

Do~e,s Beat ,Reds' 
W.alters, 4·3; Trail 
Cards by Half-Game 

BROOKLYN (AP)- The Brook _ 
lyn Dodgers combined Vic Lom
bardi's steady pItching with extra 
base hitting and Cincinnati errors 
last night to defeat the Reds and 
BUcky Walters, 4-3 . It was Lom
ba~di's fifth victory. He has lost 
two. 

The Dodgers broke a 1-1 tie in 
the second inning when E:d Ste
vans clouted Walters for a home 
run. The BrooJs:s clinched the 
contest with twt! tallies in the 
fourfh. 

Cincinnati pecked away at Lom
bardi for single runs In the fiftb 
and eighth innings but the little 
southpaw bore down in the pin
~hes ang kept the Reds from ty
mg up The game. 

, ' . 

Th. Daily Iowan 
• 

s 
____ .v • w,' 

t'AGEFOUlr 

In a hearing before Justice Mil
ler last week, counsel tor the 
Mexican leaguers blasted player 
contracts as instruments that held 
athletes "in peonage for life" and 
demanded that their legality be 
placed on trial along with the 
Yankee suit. 

KEN KELTNER (left) , Indians' third baseman, bestows an appreciative kiss on the bat he used to belt 
II nln~h innln&" home run yesterday that beat the New York Yankees, 4-3. " steve Gromek, wlnolnJ 

The victory moved the Dodgers 
to within a half-game of the pace
setting St. Louis Cardinals who 
were idle. 

Cincinnati ... .100 010 010:"3 6 4 pUcher, appears ready for his turn. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

• *1r* *** *** 

Major League Baseball Standings 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L l'cl. G.B. 
S!. Louis ............. 17 9 .654 
Brooklyn ............. 17 10 .630 ~~ 
Chlc.,o ." ... ........ I~ 11 .577 2 
'Roston ...... " ....... 15 13 .536 3 
Cincinnati ............ 13 12 .520 3~ 
New York ............ 12 18 .429 8 
Pittsburgh ............ 10 15 .400 80h 
PhUadelphla ........ 6 19 .240 JO Oh 

Lut NI&hLts RUUUs 
Chicago 6, Boston 4 
Brook Iyn 4. ClnchmaU 3 

Today', Pllche .. 
l'ililburl'h oL New York-Gables (0·2) 

or Roe (1.2) VS. Schumachcr 12-0) 
CincInnati at. Broaldya.-Andrews (2-2) 

VB. Webber (1-)) 
SI. Loul. at Philadelphia-Wilks (0- 0) 

va. Jurl,leh ·(2-1\ 
(Only games .cheduled) 

AMEIUCAN LEAGUE 
W L Pcl. G.B. 

Boston ...... .. .... ... 25 7 .781 
New york ............ 20 12 .625 5 
Ot!trolt ............... 18 13 .581 6 "2 
Wa.hlngton ........ . . 18 13 .552 7 \1. 
St. Louls ............. 13 18 .419 11". 
Cleveland .......... . 12 18 .400 12 
Chicago .............. 9 19 .321 14 
Phlladelephla ......... 9 22 .290 151'. 

Afondayo. aelulb 
Cleveland 4, New York 3 
Wa.lllOgton 10. Chicago 2 
Only game. scl\~'<Iuled 

Today', Pllcb ... 
Ne"" York at. C ltvel.nd-B~vens (2-2) 

VB. Feller (5 .. 3) 
BOI LoD .t Delroll-Dobson (4-1) vs. 

Trucks (4-2) 
l'hll.d.lpbla aL 81. Lo.ls (nlrlll) -

Marchlldon (0-3) VI. Potter (3-3) 

Moose Baseball NineOrganizes 
• 

A smooth working :baseball 
team is taking shape in Iowa City 
under the guidance of Ray Gres
her and Charlie Gaeta . Gresher 
is manager and Gaeta field mana
ger of the team which plays under 
the banner oC the local Moose 
lodge. 

Plans are under way to get a 
Moose league started in eastern 
Iowa but no deilnite results have 
been announced as yet. Mean
wh lie, the local team is getting 
in some action by scheduling con-

U. High, Muscatine 
Trackmen Meet Today 

tests with other eams in the vir 
cinity. 

The Iowa City Moose dropped 
a 1-0 decision . to Davenport's 
Moose nine at the City high 
school field Sunday. The visitors 
put together a walk, an error and 
a single to scorli their slim mar
gin of victory. Don Cerney and 
Charlie Blackman combined to 
hold the Davenport team to six 
safeties_ • 

Next Sunday the local nine wiU 
tangle with a Riverside team on 
the City high school diamond. 
The following Sunday, June 2, 
they will meet a Muscatine sq,uad. 

° , .... .. 

Inlr~mural~ 
University high and Muscatine's 

Muskies will tangle this afternoon 
in a dual track 'meet on the Iowa Monday's Results 
City high field. All relays and in- Quad E 17, Quad A 16; Batter-
dividual events .will be held, ies: Quad E~ Harlan Rabe and 

The meet promises to show some Chuck Eicher; Quad A, Andy .No
interesting individual pairings in 

Tribe Trips 
Yanks in 9th 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Cleve-
land beat the New York Yankees 
a~ their own game yesterday as I 
Ken Keltner belted his sixth home 
run of the year in the ninth inning 
for a 4-3 vi~tory after Nick Etten 
and Bill Dickey had bashed round 
tripp~rs tq tie the score in their 
hdl! of the final "frame. 

. 'All three .Yank scores re
sulted from homers. Et~n also 
had smashed one 01 Steve 
Gromek's . pitches ovel' the right 
field barrier In the second in
ning. 
Marius Russo, making his first 

start since the 1943 World 
blanked the Tribe for five jnnings 
before he retired. Clarence Mar: 
shall took over in the sixth anq 
walked Dutch Meyer and gav, 
pinchhitter Hank Edwards a single 
before Jake Wade came in to pass 
pinch-hitter Gene Woodling, load
ing the bases. Manager Lou Bbu~ 
dreau bounced ;t sinj:le off tlje 
glove of Al Gettel, scoring Meyer 
~nd M}ckey-Rocco. wa~ed to force 
m a second tally. . 

The Indians picked up "n.,·t h",_1 
score on Bill Zuber who relieved 
in the ~ghth, O{l a walk to 
Gromek; Boudreau's sacrifice and 
Buster MillS single. 

Aller Etten and Dickey hit 
successi ve hOlJlers over the righ t 
[jeld wall t<1' tie in the ninth, 
Keltner connected with a Zuber 
pitch to break it up in the home 
half. several events. Craig Harper, cap- v?sad and Logstead. The win

taln of the Riverman squad, and n~g run was scored by McCart
Bob Highbarger of the Muskies ney .[n the seventh. 
should bc' closely matched in till! . Trlan.gles 19, Gables 6; Batter- D' I' ' M . , C· ' 

les: Tnangles, Leon George and OW Ing ason Ify 
220 and 440-yard dashes, and as I Art Johnson; Gables, Warren Van I " ' 
nnchor men of the reJay teams. Eschen and 'fom a eHY. Tri- N . 'W' 

Kenny Stunns, Muskle balt- angles made a double play, Hook orlh Iota Advance 
mUer, will pit his skill aeainst to Olson to Tucker. , . 
Ralph Donovan and Gus Hdm West Lambert II , Whetstone 
lor the Blue Hawks, while 10; Batteries: W. Lambert, Wayne 
Sherwood PhillipS Is the MuskJe Grant and Geovge Loerzel; Whet's, 
hope I.n ' ,he h\g'h hurdles against Don Wright and Don Schweizer. 
U. hleh s long-leeged speed- The winning run was ~cored in 
ster, Jac.k Hady. . the seventh nning when Evans 

Ed Molts cleared 10-9 to WID the came into home on a hit by Grant. 
pole v~ult e~ent. for Muscatine ~t Quad 'F won a 1-0 victory ovet' 
the Lltlle SIX mdoor meet thIS Law C by forfdt as did Pi Kappa 
year, and promises Arnold' Swails Alpha oVer qrover. The game 
a hard battle at the poles. be'tween Quad D and Quad B 

Tom Bloom and Gene Paetz are was postponed, 
the Muskie's cho,ice in the high Last Saturday, Quad E, with 
jump, against Jack ,Hady of U. Don Meyer and Chuck Eicher the 
high, . battery, topped Quad B by an 

3 DAYS SERVICE 
Thot's right. 

8-5 marg~. Andy Novasad and 
~o,stead pitclied and caught for 
the losers. VflU and Bob Bell 
poled homers for Quad E. The I 
next'seheduh!d games are Thurs-
day. ' J 

DiM~g 'Mis\es First 

MANSON (AP) - Roo~evelt 
high school of 'cedar Rapids~ de
fending champion, was eliminated 
yesterday in the first round of 
play in the state high school base
ball tournament by Dowling of 
Des Moines; 2:'0. . .. . 

Pete Leonetti hurled shutout 
ball to put Dowling in the semi
finals alang \Vitti Wiota, Milson 
City and North of Des Moines. 
The two Des Moines schools meet 
in one bracket today and Mason 
City and Wiota in the other. 

The . Bider,. . oul.hlt. Dowl\D~ 
4-3, but the Des Moines IIClhool 
rushed runs across In the third 
aDd slxlh butln,s " for Us vic
iory. 

In earlIer ··f irst round contests 
North Des Moines eliminated 
E:v~r1y, 1.0; Mason City trip{led. 
Monona, 5-2, and Wiota edged 
Somers, 2:1. 

Brooklyn .... 110 200 00x-4 7 1 
Walters, Hetkj (7) and La-

manno; Lombardi and Anderson. 

Chisox Hit-But Lose 
CHICAGO (hP)-The Chicago 

White Sox outhit the Washington 
Senators yestcrday but lost 10-2, 
for their tenth loss in the last 
12 games. 

Dutch Leonard, who beat the 
, Sox six times last season, won 

his fourth game of the season 
~hi1e the Senators were making 
ten hits off Edgar Smith, Frank 
Papish and Ralph Hamner. 

DICK BURTON, British opeD goil 
champion, is enroute to the United 
Siates where he will mect Byron 
N elsol1, America's g'reatest golfer, 
I.., challeng'e matches and compete 
In the U. S, open. (AP Wirephoto) 

Iowa Thinclads Idle 
Until Big 10 Meet 

The Big .'Ten championship at 
Champaign, Ill., on May 31 and 
June 1 will be the next outing 
fcr the UJ;liversity of Iowa track 
team. No meet is scheduled for 

~ The Hawks were beaten by 
Northwestern and Wisconsin in a 
triaj1gular meet last Saturday but 
Coach George Bresnahan is hope
ful of gaining points in the con
ference meet on the basis of some 
individual performers and the 
mile relay times last Saturday. 

Rex Ploen lost..by a stride to 
Wisconsin's Lloyd LaBeach In the 
100-yard dash. LaBeach. &purted 
the distance in 9.7 seconds, his 
best eHort of the season. The mile 
relay team turned in a time ot 
3:23.2. 

Fox Puis 391h 
KO on Harris 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-RallY
ing in the face of defeat, Philadel
phia's Billy Fox kept his knockout 
string -intact last night by belting 
Ossie (Bulldog) Harris, of Pitts
bu rgh, into dreamland in 57 sec
onds of the tenth arid last round. 
It was the 39th consecutive kayo 
for Fox who hopes to meet cham
pion Gus Lesnevich in a light 
heavyweight title match this sum-
mer. I 

A crowd of 9,927 that paid a 
gross of $28,789 at Convention hall 
saw Fox duplicate his tenth rouDJl 
knockout of Harris in their fir.;t 
meeting at Pittsburgh several 
weeks ago. 

The knockout Came with startl
ing suddenness since Hanls had 
piled up a wide lead on poin~ in 
the first nine rdunds. He had 
closed Fox's left eye, bloodied his 
nose and cut his ' cheek and chin 
and had Fox out on his feet when 
the bell rang td end the fifth 
round. 

'32 DerbytKing Dies 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Bur

goo King, winntT of the Kentucky 
Derby 'and the Preakness in ~1l32, 
died 'Sunday night at the Darby 
Dan farm of .his owner, John W. 
Galbreath, at the age ,of 17, 

GOLFER CHICK EVANS, who 35 years ag'o sailed 011 a cattle boat to 
compete In his first British Amateur g'oil tournament, swing'S a. club 
under &he wing of a plane which started him on the journey to BritaIn 
yeslerday. The trip will mark the f1f&h time that Chick bas soug'ht the 
British slmonpure UUe. (AI' WIREPHOTO) 

LiHle Hawk Thinclads Golf Tennis 
Prep for State Meet . : 

Iowa City high school will be Entries Sel 
represented in one individual 
event and four relay events in 
the state outdoor track and field Coach Herb Cormack announced 
meet which is to be held Salur- last night that he would take fiV'C 
day at Ames. Coach Wally men to Waterloo Saturday .Ior 
Schwaok said that the squad , the state golf ~eet at Su~nyslde. 
would probably leave Friday noon. At the same time he said that 

Don Fryauf will cnter the 220- Bruce Higley would go to Ames 
yal'd dash. He won that event at to ~ak~ his bid for the slate 
the D:wenport district meet. In tenms tItle. 
the Mississippi Valley conference Gollers named for the Water
meet last Saturday Don covered 100 trip are Bob Crowe, district 
the distance in :22.6, which is one meet medalist at Cedar Rapids 
of the best times in the state. last Saturday, Bob Devine, Dale 

Little Hawk relay teams qual- Stark, Gerri Cannon and Roger 
Hied were the 440-yard quartet Van Nest. 
composed of Wayne Fliss Cha~ The five qualified in the dis-
Coulter, Chug Wilson and Fryauf ' trict competition. 
the 8S0-yard team of Fliss Coul~ Higley won his wuy to the 
tel', Virgil Troyer and Fry~ufi the state meet by beating his team
mile team of Tom Nickols, Fliss, mate, Dick Emmett, 6-3, 6-3 in 
Coulter and Taylor; and the mile the district tennis finals. He was 
medley :foursome of Bill Olson, the only Liltle Hawk nelman to 
Wilson, Troyer and Jack Davis. qualify. 

The state meet is held annually -------
at Clyde Williams field in Ames. 
In order to qualify, the individual 
or relay team had to place lIrU 
or second at one of the district 
meets. Howevet, if a third-place 
time at one district site was faster 
than a first at anOther district, 
the third is qualified to run at 
the state meet. 

t SUm (han~e for 10wl 1,0 Share Basetia~1 Title! 
There's j~st one little ol~ chance lleadS the hitters with 17 blo~s ording to last week's statistics, 

that Iowa S baseball team can td 38 t1ips for · a .3M mark. Bill and . boasts pitching that is at 
chip ()l£ a chunk of the Big Ten Diehl hit twice against North- least as good as Iowa's. 
crown this season. That chance we~tern to boost his mark to .302, * * * 
comes t? Iowa City Friday in the and shorts1Pp ''Doc'' Dunagan 
!orm 01 Illinois' explosive nine for climbed back to .293. 
a final two-game series with the !11lnols bad the highest team 
Hawkeyes. ~ batting mark in the Bib Ten ac-

Of course loop-lead in, Wiscon- limING lu:coaDII 
sin (7-2) and · third-place'/lyIichl- Makeevtr, .c .. ...... 1: a1 ~ ~ ~:o 
gan (4-2) must cooperate by los- Demro. P .......... 5 0 2 0 .400 
. . th' thO J;bner, e ............ 48 1 n 3 .364 
mg III ell' games f 15 ' week ~1l1,' :lb ...... .... . tI3 . 8 19 3 .302 
against Northwestern and Purdue I)un.,an, ss .. . , .... 58 9 n 9 .213 

tl 1 t h d 
. .' 8n",6I:. p ..... ..... 14 2 • 2 .281 

respec ve y. f t e Ba gers beat 'l1h9rn/>tlOft, 2b ...... 68 12 17 4 .1M 
the Wildcats in a two-game card, C~balka, 3\> ••. .• .• . 8 1 2 0 .2l10 

h
" . . -. kafer. 3b ......... . 4. • 12 6 .2U 

t ey re 10 solid. Evtrett, rf . .•.. .• . . 10 1 2 0 .200 
Rlcht now the Hawks' are ~ ·ZrIck-., Ib .... .... 62 8 11 0 .114 Wlshmler, cf ..... .. 36 8 7 2 .IM 

hucclnl' a comer of fourth place Faber. p ............ 29 0 5 2 .LlI 
wUh Minnesota, aDd 'the, aren't . Rlnkema,. cf ..... ... lI4 J " 2 .~1Mi Getnlllska" rf .... .. 8 2 1 0 .lee 
too optimistic about this week- Mlkolale18x, rf .... 2~ J • 0 .1110 
end's action aealnst the mint. . Tedore, cf .......... 35 4 5 1 .143 

.~ig Ten Stan.dings 
(Correct to ~ay 24) 

W L Pet. 
Wisconsin ...................... 7 2 .778 
Illinois ............................ 6 2 .750 
Mlcqigan ... ............ ...... ... 4 2 .667 
IOWA ............................ 5 3 .625 
Minnesota ...................... 5 3 .625 
Indiana .......................... 3 3 .500 
Ohio State .... ................ 3 4 .429 
Northwestern ................ 2 4 .333 
Purdue ... :. ......... .......... , ... 2 4 .333 
Chicago ........................ 0 ~O .000 

TURRi.! LEAOUE 
T~rre Haule 13, Waterloo 4 
Oanville ,. Evansville L 
Davenport 2, Sprlnglleld I 

I Ends * 'Abilene Town' I 
Tonite 

VA"R5ITY 
STARTS 

Wednesday 

,. MarUn ]J .......... " 0 0 I .000 
, . , ·who will be comine here for the ~r •. p .... . ...... 1 0 0 0 .000 

D . • first time since 1940. Sepho- I Kol..,lIt, p ........ .. 0 0 0 0 .000 

Staft This Season 

I 
LAST 
DAY! 

Abbott - Costello 
''In Holl),wood" 

- Thunder Town" 

*?dfewt AUt ~ 
MEANS BETTER CLEANING 

Phone: 4447 

DRVI5 [LERnERS 
't ".~ 'f!"I"r ·~ . '. I ... 

CLEVELANTY (AP)-An injUrYj field .• yestel·d~y. . 1M a.g g \ a \ 
f"" grounded out m a pmch hit t more-senior exams this week T.tall ............ MiI 68 138 51 .'40 

benched the '.fankees' Joe Di Mag- . . - a - will rob Coaeh Vonl tOf valu- rlTCU~GW·~LolRpD8u ' 
gio Yesterday' for the first time tempt 10 the mnth. "1 

this 9~eD~on . DiMaggio is leading the major able practice time. , Bruner ...... ...... 3 1 41 23 
_ The portside hurling : arm of Martin .............. 2 . I 11 10 

The New York slugger, who had in. horne. [,uns with e.igh,t although raber .............. 4 . 3 11 61 h b it d Jack Bruner is another ImPQr- Demro ......... .... 1 I 18 IS 
played in 43 pl'e season exhibition IS a 109 ~verage IS way own tant question tnark. The former. Koiarlk .... " .... ; . ~ ~ ~ ~ 

sailor lnjured an elbow m\lsCle To all .... ....... 10 8 US 108 games as ~Il as the club's 31 to .266. " , , "- I 
leag\le ont ts, pulled a musclci .against.. Chicago_and..ma,ll.-noLbe .If ... .... 
in IHs lel'l leg Sunday. J ohnny COLLEGE GOLF ready by this weekend. He threw GAMES THIS WEEK 
Lindell took his place at center- Michigan 18, Ohio State t some In practice last night, how- Toda)'-Chanute fIeld at IUlno[s, 
=-=============:::::a"""'=='===:!:'===== ........ eve I'. BOb Pabel\ winner of {Our Indiana at Butler, Ohio U. at OhIo 

II 0 ," b I ' I ~ W A "C II L games while 106i,ni , ~hl'Ele" wm state'. I 
, start Frftlay's game, and Bill Mar- Wednesda)'-Miclligan Normal 

tin may begin Saturday. at Michigan, DePauw at Purdue. 
The team !'ias !Sattelf ;il45 ' Int J'rtda7, Saturdar-IUlnoiS 1 /!t 

sixteen gafIles; 10 of, which were ow~, lndlana at l)~0 State, MJn-
• won. Catcher lyle Ebner stll~ h~ota at Chicago, ue at Mlch- I 

! . • igan, Northweitern at Wiscollllin. ~!5tI::w:iii:li~~~~~._~ 

......... " . ,.', ,~~i' I ' , Xt ·~Wt!:~:.s~roi~J'6, I .. 

.QF" 'Il '0, o[ Mlchigsil 1. . \ 
"'D . 1 . . At Evanston, Ill.' Grlllit Lukes , 

'"I WOlLD'S IIOST 

~~f' 
WINNER OF 10 World's 

Fair Grand Prins, 

28 Gold Mad als 

and more honors 
accur,~y th,an on~..,~~'t~;;..""~~~~~~~~; ,,'4 .Naval Tralnl!~~ s.~~tlon 6, :NortW- i I 

western liniversity 11. (Call~ aft~1 
seven inDln,s, ·rain). " 

, i: 'At UfiYettC, Jnd.-PUralle 6, I 

other \Imeplece. " } MfliJ'n1~b1Ijo)v 4. • .. l~!I!II!!!!l!"'~~!!I!'~IIIII!~!l!!!) "'!II!!!!~_~~ ___ ". 

( b Pi'ch~r 
Whacks Homer . 
To (in~h Win 

BOSTON (AP) - A one-on 
homer by Claude Passeau, vet
eran C/1icago Oub righthander, 
last night clincl\ed a 6-4 victory 
over the Boston Braves before a 
20,713 paid crowd. Passeau, who 
gave seven hits, had to retire 'l'hen 
the Tribesmen threatened in the 
ninth inning. 

While getting underway to take 
the odd tilt of the three-game 
series, the Cubs whalep Mort 
Cooper out of th_e box by bl8l!tinC 
hlm for five runs on six hits 
during the Iirst inning and a th,ird. 

Cooper was yanke~ for U 
Wrleht after the 37-year,old 
Passeau poJed a homer over ~be 
left field wall with Billy Jur,116 
on base. The latter had slncletl 
In Mickey :tlvlnestoll with tbe 
Cubs' third rUJl. 
Chicago ...... 230 000 001- 6 11 1 
Boston ........ 200 000 011-4 7 I 
Passeau, Chipman (9) and Liv, 

ingston; Cooper, Wright (2), Pose. 
del (9) and Hoiferth. 

Golfers Slate Practi~ 
In C.R.;: Diehl 10 )~n 

Iowa's unbeaten gol! team, now 
busy with preparations for its 
final triangular meet May 30 and 
the Big Ten championships May 
31 and June I, will stage a prac· 
tice match with the Country Club 
team of Cedar Rapids Thursday. 
Coach ~harles Xennelt said h~ 
planned to take six golfers to 
Cedar Rapids. 

Bill Diehl, reg'ular first base· 
man on ,Iowa's baseball nine, Is 
expected to join the golf squa~ 
as Soon as his diamond duties 
are finished this weekend, Diehl 
is a veteran r olfer, and Coacb 
Kennett expects him to make & 

strong' bid for a pla,e on tbe 
team. 

Iowa will take a six-maD team 
to Minneapolis Cor the fiDal two 
events on the SChedule. May 30 the 
Hawks will meet Northwestern 
and Minnesota on the Gopher 
course, and take part in the 1\ig 
Ten championships May 30 and . 
June 1. 

Kennett said he probably will 
select his te3m Irom among these 
prominent squadmen: John Ja: 
cobs, Leo Gaulocher, Charles Up· 
degraff, Torn Chapman, Bob Gra· 
ham, Charles HOhQold, Jam!!S 
Burgess, F. J. Harrer and Diehl. 
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CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

FOB SALE . , HOUSES FOR SALE INSTBUCtIOH - I PERSONAL SERVICES 
-F-O-R-S-AL--E-; -E-lk-· -h-art cornet, like FOiSAiE: Beautiful pebble- DANCING ~SONS: .Ballroom. WEAR-EVER Aluminum Pro d-

WORXW~ 
WORK WANTED: Family and p;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ ... 

student washing. Pick-up ser

CASH RATE 
. lor 2 days-

lOc 'per llne per day 
I coQIIeCutive dayJ-

7c per line per cit:, 
• consecutive day&-

5c per ~ per da7 
1 month-

4c per Une pel' day 
-F!iU~ IIWorda to line

l4In1mum Ad-2 lin. 

CLAssIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc ~1. Inch 

Or $5.00 per montb 

All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
PIYIble at Daily Iowan BUlI
neu office daiJ,y until II p. !Do 

Cancellatlolll m~t be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible f( ~ one incorrect 
insertion only. 

WANTED TO BUY 
,ANTED TO LEASE or buy two 

bedroom home in . desirable 10-
~lion by responsible party. Write 
KIlt D-3. Daily Iowan . 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Lady for part-tim 

house-work, 2 or 3 days a week. 
Dial 6953. 

~~ WANTED: STUDENTS, if 

new. $5() ca~h. Call Ext. 500 dashed 3 bedroom home at 112 Dial 7248 MImi Youde W :i 
after 7. E. Davenport street. Has large liv- • II! U. 

ing room, dinlng room, plehty of ;::;========== 
FOR. SAL~; WQmen's ~?I! clul;>s. closet space throughout, glassed in 
.. WIlson ~~tt;, ~erg woods, front porch. Full basement. 
Lady Patncla Irons, prewar stoker heating system. Automatic 

balls. Call 4685 after 6 p. m. hot water heater. In fine locality, 
E'OR SALE; ~an's topcoat and 'close to city bus route. Can be 

dark sportcoat. Size 37. Room seen by appointment only. For full 
206 Eastlawl), or call Ext. 8558. additiqnal information contact A. 

.LEARN TO 
frbY 

J . LAREW. REALTOR, 409 Iowa 
FOR SALE; TuxedO, size 37. Call State Bank Building. OIfice; Dial Now you can learn to fly at the 

at Apt. 15, 624 South Clinton 2841. Residence 2492. Shaw Aircraft Co. PuIf.ill a 
between 8 a. m.-5 p. m. ' _______ _ 

FOR SALE: One summer tuxedo, FOR SALE: Nice six room house, 
lIize 38. One new suit, blue all oak floors, fireplace in liv-

double breasted. size 40. Call lng room. 3 bedrooms. Block from 
9909. Longfellow school. POSS ' sion I 
""7'-~--------- soon. A. J. LAREW, REALTOR. 
FOR SALE: Lov~\y hapJi painte.d 

'blouse, size 34~ Orders taken FOR SALE: Benutiiul brick ve
for other sizes. Dial 3Sa7. . neer ,home in elCcellent re$iden-
APARTMENTS FOR SALE' W t!a~ district, v~ry ~ose in. ~arge 

. ' e li vmg room With fIreplace, dining 
have a few two ~nd four roo~ ro,om, kitchen with asphalt tile 

apartments. with prlVate baths 10 floor, study with fireplace and 
the SummIt Apartments for sale. half bath on first floor. Three 
Easy terms. Iowa City Realty bedrooms, including large master 
Co. Dial ' 7933. bedroom and bath with tih~ iloor 
BE:aLOU giv~ YQM a written on seeond floor: ~ select oak 

guarantee to repair or replace floors. ~utomat1c oil heat. Double 
Y\lur possessions if ti).ey are dam- garage 10 basement and also in 
aged by 'moths within 5-years r~ar. , Excellent buy . at $16,000. 

Ufetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
flight classes ar6 ltartln. all 
the time. Dual lnstruction is 
given to atudenta by experi
enced pilOts. 

And remember, when you get 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7881 

Iowa City MunJcipal Afl-pol1 

. ." . LiSted e?Cclusively WIth WHIT-
One .sPlaymg WIth Berlou does lNG-KERR REALTY COMPANY. WANTED TO BUYI " 
the Job or Berlou pays for the DIA<L 3123 -============ damage. S tr u b '5 Department ...,...... ___ .________ :-
Store. fOR SALE; Six room modern I 
FOR S4LE: 25-Joot h9\1.i1) tra)ler, ~omefi in Longfellow District ' 
" lilt D' 1 9083 wtih 'replace and hardwood 

e new. 1a. floors. Possession soon. A. J. 
FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 40, like LAREW, Realtor. Dial 2841 or 

new and very r!!asonable: Call 2492. 
Barbara Flood, 4147. ' ----WH-O-OO--ES-IT----

ANTIQUES 
Prentiss-Emrick 

110 S. GlIbert 
Phone 4201 or 6668 

AUTO WASHING, waxihg and 
tire repairing. Pick-up and de

livery setvice. Virgil's Standard 
Service, Corner Linn and College. 
Dial 9094. 
WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 

, 
Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NAlL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY. 

Salesman 

Desert" wIth Annor Coat water '-:::=:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;.;::;;== 
proofing. Choice of colors. Appli- - ANNOUNCEMENTS 

you are interested in pleasant 
work, short hours, meals, and uni- ~------------! 
lor~ 1urnished, Smith's resiau- ~------------, 
rint has opening for students as 
wal\re!>Ses, bus boys and ki tchen 
help. APply in person to Mrs. 
W~If, SMITH'S CAFE. 

cation service if desired. O. ~,Ap- ;:===========:.:; pliance Sbop, 111 South Clinton. 

WANTED TO RENT 

VETERAN and wife. wish to sub~ 
let room or apartment, middle 

of July to Sept. 21. Call 4149 
Itom 11 to 1 p. m. 6 to 7 p. m. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: One shoe at Mad-Hatter. 

Immediate Delivery & 

InstallatioD 

Domestic - Commercial 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

Call 7670. Reward. .:..-------------! 
FURNITURE MOVING 

FOR YOUR electrical wiring call 
Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 

WINDOW SHADES-New sbades 
made to order. We turn shades, 

wash shades and repair shades. 
Blackman Decorating Store, acrqS$ 
froJll A&P Store. Dial 7713. 

ARE YOU having fl09r mainten
ance problems? We will clean 

or specify treatment for new or 
old wood, linolemn. Te'rraz~o and 
asphalt tile, rubber and rubber 
tilll, cork' floors, cement, marble 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Recond itioned 
at 

College Typewriter 
Service 

122 Iowa A.venue 
Phone 2571 

"Expert Repairing" 
LOST: Pair of lady's, glaslies, 

brown leather case. Call X8868. 

WS';r: Parker 51 containi{lg green 
ink-black and silver. Senti

menljll value. Reward. Call Ext. 
.74. 

and tile floors. BIaclpnan Decora~- ==;:==~======~ iug Store, across fl'Om A&P Store. :-
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER Dial 7713. Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 

For £lUcien' Ii'unIUure Movlq -=----"---------
Ask AbolJ' Our RaDIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut- uses 

WARDROBE SERVICE ton. 316 E. Market. Dial.2239. , THE ~~TERIALS 

~OST: Glasses In brown case. DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAL WE GUARANTEE to wate.rproof I plus 
. I all lellky basements, ClSterna EXPERT WORKMANSHIP Name in case, Phyllis Oltman. 

Phone Ext. 8613. ~~~~, ~~~~"'!_~~..,...~~~ and masonry work with the Und« New Management of 
DELIVERY SERVICE world renOwed Armour CAlat paint E. Black 

L2Sl': Billfold, Thurs. night. . Free estimates Curry ~d Um- Conveniently Located at 
Finder ~all Karl Schmidt, 9671 .1 DELIVERY SlmVIOE, baggage, phenour. Dial 6317. 226 E. Washinaton 

Reward Ught hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye ------------
. Cab Co. Dial .177 or 2345. WANTED: Wall washing, paint- ~===:::=====:::; 

ing, wallpaper cleaning. Curry.;:: 

VETERANS 
If you contemplate buying a home, or have pUl'chased one, 

. ,et my nEtw amol'lization table showing how YQur monthly pay
'ment would be aUocated to principal nnd interest. No charge 
fot it. I can make you a 4% Real Estate mortgUge loan. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa State ~k Building 

Dial 581$ 

" BY ~ARILYl'( BADE Longworth, played by Ernest G: 
DaU)' Iowan Campus Editor Gabbard, gave his usual more-
~nor Roosevelt portrayed' by than-satisfactory performance. 

Ann BJjrdltt baa. the last word in Pr~viding a shot in the arm 
Ia,t nighi'.s university theater pro- for the first act was Jim Blodson 
duction of "Fatller Was Pres i- ' 
d8/lt," but the Oyster Bay R09sc- a former Rough Rider portrayef 

63n. 

DO YOU have clean floors? We 
nave cleaning soap and wax in 

quarts, half gallons, 5 ,allons or 
barrels. Maintenapce problema 
solved readOy. Blackman Decorat
ing Store across fl'om A&P Store 
Dial 7713. 

PLUMBING and heating; pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oll-burners and 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb
ing, 114 South Lim;t. Dial 5870. 

Specia I Offer 
Good Until June 1st 
, Only 

Your choice of either one of 
.two size pictures for onl,Y $1.50. 
A lovely 8xIO Vignette bljlc~ 
& white portrait or 8 distin
guisbed minature in oils. Either 
(or $1.50. ' 
No appointment is . required so 
come in today for your sitting 
of 4 to 8 proofs. 

Kritz Studio 
Hours 10. to 8 

3 S. Dubuqu~ " Dial 73~2 
vel(so .nad the tlpper hand dW'ing by bow-legged and bbuncing Otto 
tile plays six scenes. F. !;chlaak. \!ffective pompo~s 

I Pre:rented by the local ployel's and buck-passing cpngressmen Typewriters are' Valuable 
(or the. fiTst time apywherc, the were Jack"Yo~um Cat-Lson Thoina Production was enthUSiastically re- ' S keep them 
l'e\Ved by the audience. The con-' and Louis Gar(lemru. RObert CLEAN and In REP~ 
lIIet between polltieal and fa milYI Moore Sr. as Mark Hanna warmcd I. 

probiems In the White House pro- up to his role as the political pic- Frobweln & BW'nI , 
Vlded humor coupled with Teddy ture grew darker and the play 6 S. Clinton Pbone 347C 

lIooaevelt's concern for "the peo- ~=======~===~ il'Ie.'I " progressed. By the third act he 
• A~ly carrying the weight of the was properly obnoxious as the 

Play was Henderson ForsyU1e as ' key man in the GOP machine. CTUDENT COUNCIL 
Ibe blustery Rough Rider. On Ellen Larson was the all-under- .J -
~lIe most of the time, he slIccess- standing First Lady, and Robert . ' 
tuU,Y presented his long, phlloso. L. Fredericks in the role of a mine (Continued from page 1) , 
Pbical speeches onQ gave 0 very owner denounced labor in bitter 

I buman and unde1's~al1dlng lnter- tones that had a timely ring. 
pretation ot the' Roosevelt person- "Father Was President" had 
lIity. every thing-a t'Onvinclng cast, ex-

stl'uctor in the school of journal
ism; Gary Chinn, L3 of Des 
Moines, llnd Mrs. Chinn. the 
former Mary Jane Neville. AlsO 
recognized but not · present was 
Wanda Siebels, 1'\4 of Amber. 

~~raham, youn, Ql,lentin's little cellent <\jrectlon l;Iy Prof. E. C. 
~Io\'l!d friend played by John Mable , an(l Ll\wrence Tucker and 
"ample. stole scenes merely 1>1 an authentic setting by Prot. Ar
ap~lIrlni on stogc. He was plainly nold Gillette. 
til. audience's favorite. Robert Dudng the course of acllon BUSHMAN IN J ... r .y !oore Jr. 8S 'Quentin also proved Allce gets engaged, An Iowa fiti'm . T .... 
"lIIIelf a real trooper. Portraylnl family presents the President with Pvt. JOhn E. Bushman', Ion of 
.\rc~ie and Ethel Roollevel\, Cole- on ear of corn lind the cat hilS kit- Mr. and I Mrs. Edward G. Bush'
l1l~n BUrns and Mary Pctel"$cn lens. But the flnul scene left the, 'man, 729 E. ' Je[fol1KlD strcot, h<1~ 
~rQYlded thc charln of young h~l- uudJence lip in the air. arrived i 1 N(1plllti, ltaly, .and..lll1ll 

0,118. • WilUem Dozier WIIS Q docile been assigncd to the army aer
~ Roosevelt, i)nllcted by FOR compared to the dynanhic vice ,terce In . ltaly. ~ushman was 

~~as-a-~icture Ber~a ~. Eleanor. Vocelly, Ann Burditt's a ticket aeeai 'at 'UIe Union bus 
Hljick, Willi n co.y foil lor her fum- portrnynl of Ele~ll('l' wns Ilc('urntc, depot belore his cnWY into tIle 
b'~ ultD~, N1C!w\8s ,LpnaVlQJ'tlI. but there the resemblance ceased. nrmy In June, 1945. . , . 

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 
With Tested Seeds From 

Brenneman'. Seed Store 
A complete Une of aeeda and 
phinta tor your home. " Make 
Brenneman's you r S P l' i 11, 
plantinl headquarten. 

2J7 E. CoIle,e st. 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC , 

Public Addresa SYstem rented 
for aU .Indoor or Outdoor QciaI. 

slons. 

'Woodburn 
Sound Service 

• 
Dial 3265 8 E. C~lle" 

RADIO TROUBLE? . \ 
. You Get I'ul17 

GuaraJiteed Wbrk At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. WashlDlton 
Phone 3595 

IN oua MODERN IIrIOTOB 
CLINIO . 

we operate daily on all cara. 
One . Stop S~rvice wJth Men, 
Methods and Merchandi8e. 

HOME Ou. CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3ap!!. 

FINI!: B~ GOODS 
Pi., CUll Bread 
Rolli Paatrlll 

SPECIAL ORDBBS 
City Bakery 

w2 Eo WaahInat~ . blal 66011 

, 
You are alw.,.. welcOme, 

and PBlCl~ are low, " the 
:: ... ( 

QRUG $HOP 
Edward S. ROie-Pharmadit 

MOTOR SERVICE 
ucts, Distributor Dale Kraai, vice. ,Phone 7930. 

624 S. Clinton. Call 9265. • 

QaIeII. neoN-Ue' IAeM NOTAJ\Y PtJ'WC 
Oa lawe1rr. DIam.., TYPINO ....... "'np, CIotb.IDI. IIIIIEOGaAPHDlG 

Iowa Coeds endorse AVON PRO- PREVENT TIRE ~aOUBLE ...... GoeU. II&Nwve. .. MARY V. BURNS 
DUCTS. Local representative have your tires dismounted and ... .JABLB LOAN 00. 101 ro- State BJd&. 

Mrs. Helen Harapat 508 S Du- inspeeted be[ore going on that ~~~~l~l~.~8.~Lba~~II&.~~~~~~;::==:PI:~:=we=====:: 
bu u D' 1 3557' . vacation trip. Linder Tlre Service 

q e. la. -21 E. College, U. S. Royal De-

PERSONAL SERVICES: STEAM Luxe Tires. I 
V AFOR BATHS, mas sag e, FOB BENT 

physiotheraphy treatments. W~. FOR RENT: RENT the 
M. Frey, 115% Iowa avenue. Dlal Ballroom for your fit 
4391. dancing parties. Available Mon-

WHERE TO GO day, Tuesday. Thursday and hi
day. Call 9987. 3728. or 821'7. 
Kobes Bros. 

Stop lD for .teaks, chicken, 
I8Ildwich. and refrellhmentl. 
Alao relUlar meaI.. 

ELECTRICAL SERVlCB 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wiring. appliances and 
radio repalrlnl. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
'06 South Capitol 

ChaDln9 ~r ••• 1D9 

DIAL 
4433 

aDd ISiocklD9 Hala -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

3 Day Service 
- We Da~ Ie eacb for "'llIen -

DIAL 
4433 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT , . 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

Servinq you ill our chief aim. 
011 tM. we base an lionONCi name. 
Reapec:t. inteqrity. known as ~. JNMat. 
Call 2161, we'll pan the telt. 

Thompson 
'ransfer & Storage Co. 

.• DIAL 2161 

.. Souba ~ StrMI 



'. 

I , 
IAG£SIX THE DAlLY IOWAN, ' IO'viA C~TY. IOWA 

(ommunity Parking Committee Recommends 
Installation. of Parking Meiers in lo'wa City 

" 

~~alrman Announces. 
" Extension of Deadline 

For Food Collection 
Nominees Ann~Uliced Jury Seleded 
For LA Committees 

Although the Emergency Food 
Collection drive en~ officially 
Saturday, Chairman Emil G. 
Trott repor~ yesterday That 
canned food would continue to 
be accepted until Wednesday noon. 

Members Elected In. Tuttle (ase 
Group to Investigate 
Two Parking Locations Townsend Uses-
Near Business District P I 

Members of the Community e r son a 
Parking committee voted unani-
mously last night a recommenda- A I 
tion to the city council favoring ppeo 
the early installation o[ parking 

Iowa Dentisfs Attend 
Short Course Here 

23 Professional Men 
Participating in SUI 
Prosthetics Session 

meters in the Iowa City business * * * 
district at a meeting in the coun- Hotel reservations, scarce white Twenty-three dentists have reg-
cil chamber of the city hall. shirts and "'uick-urder lunches 

Th d t ' '. , istered for the short intensive 
e recommen a Ion proposes in crowded hotel dining rooms 

course in prosthetics now being 
offered by the college of dentistry 
in cooperation with all the den
tal colleges in the United States 

the installation of parking meters can be yours with the use of the 
"~ot, as a ~eans of solving Iowa TownSEnd method of mass per
City s parking problems, but as a suasion, according to its origina
method of raising funds for the tor, William Townsend. In a talk 
purchase of off-street parking yesterday to a class in evaluation 
property and for other trafIic im- of lIdvertising he declared that and the American Dental asso-

t " ciation. provemen s. the method is as useful in every-
The long range policy visioned day liCe as in advertising. The course, which ends tomor-

by the committee was to deter- Using the class as subjecl .. for row, provides refresher work for 
mine "wh~t should be done to- d~monstralion, Townsend, who returning veterans and inclUdes 
ward solvmg the parking sltua- hails from Georgia, started his a practical case oC denture con
tion of 1950." talk wilh a drawlcd, "Good aIter- struction to be carried on before 

The early installation of park- noon, ad-valuatol's. The blessings the students. It is conducted by 
ing meters, the committee be- of this university and your ap- Dr. Eurl S. Smith, he-ad of the 
lieVed, would help raise funds for proval mean a great deal to ybur department of clinical prosthe-

Ithe purchase of property parking old pappy." tics. 
areas, which will be greatly With this greeting he illustra- . Dentists registered for the work 
needed during the expansion of ted what the system has classified include Dr. Donald C. Albee, Dr. 
Iowa City. as one of the main appeals to C. F . Barrett, Dr. W. H. Dennison, 

Parking meters in Iowa City, a mankind, personal importance. Dr. Robert H. Jones, Dr. Paul C. 
committee spokesman said, could "Every human wants personal McCormac and Dr. Michael L. 
pay for themselves after one year importance, ' admiration and re- O'Brien, all oC I?avenport. 
of operation. Profits realized from I spect," be declarcd. Dr . .rohn S. CIIID of Dubuque; 
the meters after a year could go\ A b~t of advice to women was' Dr. F. H. Ferguson of Dayton; 
into a fund for purchasing park- also gIven by Townsend. "This Dr. B. C. Hermann and D:. Harold 
ing property. It was pointed out is treason to my sex, but girls, L. Reynolds of Des Momes; Dr. 
at the meeting that meters could if you want to captur~our man, Gerald E. Breen of. Lawlor;. Dr. 
collect $2.30 per week, and would just t~ll him he's wonderful. John R. Jones of Lime Sprmgs; 
discourage all-day parkers from That's the old key-word. Ask Dr. August G. Kepler of Inde
monopolizing parking spaces. him a question about himseIC, and pendence; Dr. A .. K. Murphy of 

At present it is estimated tl)at as he stops for a breath, say 'How Ottumwa; Dr. Nell J. Overton of 
the main business loop of Iowa Wonderfull'" It always works. Cedar Palls~ Dr. Ronald R. Pas-
City h k' f 400 As an example of the benefits chall of Mohne, Ill.; Dr. C. R. Per-

as par tng space or . kins of Keosauqua I 
automobiles. Wilh the expected o( the methods, he CIted the case . . , , 

. h' h th mltt of one young man just out of Dr. Elmer A. Rlzk of SIOUX 
expanSIOn w IC e com ee C't . 0 T W T d d' itabl 750 k COllege who, with litlle exper- I y, r. . . uomey and Dr. 

eeme mev e, more par - , , Kenneth Heck bolh of ():odar 
ing spaces will be needed to ful- lence, and the use o( the method, '. ' . 
f'L1 k' d became advertising manager for Rapids, Dr. C. C. Wlse of Way-
I par mg n.ee s, . Pepsodent. land; Dr. Donald J. Buser of Iowa 

Two locatIOns which WIll be Th t Ih 500 City and Dr Sam Mooney of . I ted f . '" ere are no more an . 
lDvest ga or poi'lbllttveS ~ pl' th ld h k Osage. 
acquiring for parking areas were eop e.m e wor w 0 no~ or 
the 300 by 600 foot area, bounded use thl~ method, and so the field 
by Jefferson Iowa and Dubuq e Is relallvely new and undeveloped, 
streets on which the present EI~- stated Townsend. The method is 
t 'c lEg' . b 'ld' f Ih not perfecl, and must always be 
n.a n I~eenng Ul mg 0 e used with the good judgment of 

u111versity IS located, and the 300 the e 1 t · h ti "" "f b 80 f t t· t B I' va ua 01, e con nu~u, or 
y 00 S np a ur Inglon, no information is worlh more than 

Cll~ton and C:ollege st:eets, bor- the ability of the person who uses 
dcrmg the FIrst Baptist church It" 
pr~p~rty .. The commlttee. ~hjc~ ' ''The United Siaies is geared to 
wi I .l~veshg.ate the possibilIty ~1 mass production and must hove 
acq.~lrtng ~I~ pro~erty from UDl- mass selling," Townsend saId. The 
veusty offICIals l~ composed of method is being made t1vailable to 
T. ;T. Barron, chaIrman; Vernon students on a large scale "in order 
C~pen: Ray Smalley, D. C. No~, to keep free enterprise, sell mer
~Ichard Homcombe and Ray Phll- chandise and make more jobs for 
ltps. people." 

Another investigation committee -------

Iowa City Dem.ocrats 

Postwar Air Training 
To Be Speech Topic 

Lt. Cmdr. R. W. Fleck, USNR, 
will discuss the postwar naval 
and marine ait' reserve training 
program at 4:10 p. m. today at a 
meeting in room 221A, Schaeffer 
hall. The program provides lor 
an immediate training period 
from now until July 1 when the 
new long range program will be
gin. 

Dr. Willlam D. Coder, director 
of the veterans' service, urges 
that all former navy and marine 

which will Investigate other sit~ 
and posslbilltes of procurement 
consists of Roland Smith chair
man, and B. E. Vandecar, James 
Callahan and Dean Jones. D· At C t I ail' crew members, of£icers or en-ISCUSS om on ro 'listed men, interested in continu-

ing their flying experience or The committee elected Dan C. 
Dutcher, chairman and Robert L, 
Ga~e secretary. Thirteen members 
were present including Mayor 
Wilber J. Teeters who attended 
because "he' was interesled." At 
the next meeting June 2, reports 
at investigations will be con
sidered. 

Merle J, Sanger 
Gets Naval Ordnance 

Award for Service 

Iowa City DEmocrats held a 
public forum last night in the 
Community building on the sub
ject of atomic energy and its con
trol. 

The forum was preceded by a 
talk by Prof. James A. Jacobs 
of the SUI physics department on 
nuclear energy and what it 
means. Professor Jacobs said 
that the future control of the 
bomb was the responsibility ot 
the people and should be decided 
by them. 

No refreshments were served 

technical training, attend the 
meeting. 
. After explaining the program, 
Commander Fleck will answer 
any questions presented by indi
viduals regarding their personal 
status in the reserve trail11ng pro
gram. 

Fire Prevention 
Two Local Sororities 

Ban Candles 

The Women of the Moose, who 
have , been ' staffing the central 
collection depot, will accept food 
at the old Railway Express build
ing, 416 E. Burlington street, until 
Wednesday when all food collec
ted during the campaign will be 
shipped to an eastern port for 
an immediate overseas voyage. 
Local meat lind grocery stores 
will ,also continue to coHect. 

By Popular Vote 
For First Time 

Nominees for three lib l!fal arts 
faculty committees whose mem
bers are being nomina led li nd 
elected by a populO)' vot~ thie 
year for the first time were an
nounced last nigh t. 

NEWMAN CLUB OFFICERS for 1946-47 are: (left to ri,ht) DIck Wis
slnl, Ll of Sioux: City. treasurer: Geor,la ROlen, AS of CentervlUe. 
secretary; Jack Schroeder. 'At of West Point. presJdent, '_nd, Jack 'Gal
lalher, A2 of Providence. n. I. vice-president. Results oHhe 'eJecUon 
were announced at the annual sprinl banquet In 'the Ho.tel leffHson. 
Elected members of the executive councll Include Ernie Zmol~k, MS Gf 
Toledo: Glenn Dyer, C4 of Ledyard: Ann )teaU"" At of Y.nk~1l, S. 
D .• and Mickey McGivern, A2 of Iowa City. Featured sPeaker at the 
dinner was Joseph Ryan news editor of radio staijon-{tRNT, Ed Bow-
man, A3 o( Iowa City was toastmaRter, ' 

Cash donations received yes
terday boosted the total cash re
ceipts to $4811.92, Trott said. 

I. H. Pierce Speaks 
To Humanities Group 
On Early Medicine 

Three vacancies will be filled 
on the executive commilt~e and 
committee on urriculum and in
struction, one for each of the 
three subject groups, and two will 
be filled on the adjustment com
mittee, one each from groups II 
and III. 

Executive committee nominees 
include: Prof. C. E. Cousins of the 
French department, Prof. Gerald 
Else, hl'ad of the classical lang
uages dcpartment (lnd Pro f. E. R. 
Strotbers of the speech depart
ment, group I ; Proe. Paul R. Olson 
of Ihe economics deparlment, 

, 

Quonsel Huts Arrive I in (ity; ' 
Contrasting medical thought and Prof. Goldwin Smith of Ihe his

practice in western Europe in the tory department ~nd Sybil Wood-
14th and 17th centuries, Prof. Ira ruff, head of the home economics 
H. Pierce of the pharmacology de- department, group II; Pl'Or. A. T. 
partment described "The Effect of Craig of the mathematics depart
the Renaissance on Medical Ideas." ment, Prof. W. F. Loehwing, head 
He spoke to the Humanities SOCiety o( the botany department, and 
In tbe senate chamber of Old Capt- Pro£. H, A. Matti1L of the chemis-Ready for Tenanls :in 6.0: Qiys 
tol last night. try department, group III. 

Twenty-five Quonset huts to 
house 50 university married 
couples arrived in Iowa City yes
terday aboard four. railroad cars 
from Spokane, Wash. 

R. H. Wise, construction super
intendent of the Kucharo Con
struction Co., Des Moines, con
tractors of the project, said that 
the huts will be hauled on a rail
road sideline tomorrow morning 
to a point closest to the corner of 
Park and Halley streets where the 
units are to be located. 

The huts will be taken from the 
ralli'oad fl alcars by crane and 
placed on trucks which will con
vey them lo the building area. 

Engineers from the university 
archi tecl's office are now surveying 
and staking locations for the units. 
Sixteen of the hu ts will be located 
irl Parltside addition facing Halley 
street while the olher nine units 
will be set up north of Riverdale 
trailer project, ne<lr the university 

Medical education during the Nominees for the committee on 
ers will be used at first to peel 14th curricula and instruction arc 
sod, spread creo.sote over the '. century consl~ted mostly of P f A C ' B ' d f I 
ground to eliminate te?mites and reading Galen and the humoural ro . . raJg mr 0 tle speech 

theory of disease. department, Prot John C. Ger-
place concrete blocks for the Rebelling against the authori- bel', coordinator of communication 
foundations. ·This work will begin ta ian dogma of scholastic tradi- skills, and Prof. Carrie Stanley of 
tomorrow morning. " tion using observation, the physi- tbe English department, group I; 

Work , is expected to be com- cia~ of the 17th century collected Prof. E. P. Lindquisl of the col
pleted al\d units I ready for occu- exact information on anatomy and lege of education, Prof. Norman 
pancy within ,60 days. . revolutionized the pathology of E. Meier of the psYchology de-

Conslruction und interior work humours. portment, and Pro1. E. T. Petel'-
of the Q'upnset huts ,is undeI: the Prof. Golden Smith of the his- son of the college of educalion, 
supervision of the federal public tory department was elected presi- group II ; Prof. C. J . Lapp of the 
housing a~thoi'itY. The university dent of the Humanities society for physics department, Prof. C. H. 
is responsible for the ereCtion of the coming year and Prof. Alex_ McCloy of Ihe physical education 
eleclric lines and laying water' and ander Kern of the English depart- department nnd Prof. Gordon 
sewer lines J,.q, the Indiyjdual 'Units. m.ent, secretary. " Marsh of the zoology department, 

Announce. Contracts ·: ,., group III. 
Geo'rge L: Horner, ' imi'versity Ye, sl,·"'ek ! Sery·' ,·ces Adjustment commiltee nominees 

architect, "'annollnced . y'e~te'rday are Prof. John E. Briggs o( the 
that W. P. Rtis~il '& Co.)las beet'l T Be' H Id political science department, Prof. 
contracted to. er~¢t:- el~~ric ' (Jiles 0 , e Today EV<!rett W, Hall , head of th e 
while Carsfen Brptl1,ers ; ""ould lay philosopl'1y department, and Dr, 
the water and, sewer. ILnes. , , . ,'.. " M. Willard Lampe, head of lhe 

thea leI'. 

Each at the 2:j"huls; 'semi-c~lin- .. ' ,~ner~l , services for Eleanor school of religion, group II ; Prof. 
d. rical, in , sM,pe, < Will .: be-' .. Jivided ~eSlln.~k, 2~, 336 . . S. Governor A. K. Miller of the geology de
mto two apartmerits. ,._ The' apart- ' ~freet, . wlll .,be at 2.3,0 p, m. tod.ay partment, Prof. E. M. Oberg and 
ments will" cohsis't,. of two bed- , 1!I.~tlle ~ohenschuh mortuary WIth Prof. Roscoe Woods, bolh of the 
rooms, commnat!oti', nv~ng' :;obm- t~e , ~~V;. ~al~h M. Krue-ger or the mathematics deparlment, group I 

Slal.t Tomorrow kitchen hnd bath: ,; .. ." .. r!~!jt,:'j'i:,t!ghs~. ~uth.e~an ch~rch of- III. 
Wise said as much Iowa City Rales for ' the a'paftments' hnve' .fi(!~a~mg(t Mi~' ¥tt1tlek died Sat- ' Approximately 50 percent of 

labor .is being used as possible. He 'p9~ 1~t ' ~j!e.n" .~pn.o~~"<:.ll4 I1,~~~ tini- ~n::/ ' ew!, n a , ter,..an extended ~: ~~r~~~./r!~e1~~~~ty pVr~tf~~.e~~ 
explamed that most of the labor~ Vl!rSI~ ~m Ihl:S :; ·.t"l,j:,~ f. ':' .,1'·1, 's r· : • g " ' h .j th Mr tial election ballots \vill b~ dllC __ '. ·'·"·~ t! :l.'~ .), J--~"'t;." 't". •· ..... ~ ,.vlyln.J.are .. l ermo er, s. I,.; 

, • :.'!i.'!).,;> ~ .. j /; ,ni":";' Anna X1!slinel!;; four broth>ers, in Prof. Briggs' office Saturday. 

New Constitution ., 'Chuieh~NiOfi.:~~iftnet' ~fih6{ ~l~a~'t~}::!~te~~~~: 
\ To':' Fe' t'e' ::1\'r" ·~:t\~i1~:()"~'n" ~~!~t~Y-!~:~li~::~Yn;ll B~~ty I;:~ Town Women Change 

Group's Name 
, '" )11 ).··lIu',?o , Gity; several uncles and aunts. 
.' "~,I 1 ; ,l~ , ", ' .'- ". ~. '. BUrial will be in Oakland ceme-

A "church ,riight .. s'up~r"~at th~ tety. 
"Independent Town Women" English Lutheran church Thui's:' • ' 

day at 613.~ · p' , m .. 'Yru" hO!;lor Dr; 7 Pledg_' Entertcdn 
was adopted as lhe new name for J. Hamilton -·Dilwson . who acted v : E 'I AI ' 
the town women's organization as suppl~ pastor cj\Jring the Rb;. ' "! • ,,-app~ ~II on umnl 
at a meeting last night. A new Ralph M. Ki~(tge~:s aosenCe. The. ~. 'I\lumni and acUv'es of Kappa 
constitution was adopted, but Rev. Mr. K!,~~~~ti .. w.fio:·, ~~e4 ,Epsilon, w6men'~; pharmacy fra
must be approvet\ by the office for a ye~ a~;,a;n,a,vy JU1jil,a\~ re- ternity, were ente~tained by seven 

sumed hiS Msto.rq~0Mt -.w~k. pledges at a dinner party Sunday 
of student a~fairs before it is of- A film cxilrlliJii.n~.ll\e ,pr~gram ' night at the home o( Beth Wilson 
ficial. of Lutherlln l,vo:ld a~libn ~n -be Pl of Iowa City. ' 

Through its adoption automatic shoWn. " '. ' The pledges are Miss Wilson 
membership will be 'extended to . • , Vir.p.nia Wagener, ;1'2 of Parker, S: 
all women students at the univer- The date has b,een cultivated by ·ri., Martha Seltz, Plot Freeport, 

man as a food fot 5,000 years, Ill.; Edna Mellick, PI of Albia' 
sily Iiv~~g in pr.ivate hon:es and The United States . date c~op haa Mary Forsberg, PI of Sioux City; 
no: . afflhated . with. a SOCIal fr~- grown from one to ' thii-teen mil- Beth' Pareja, U of Lima, Peru, and 
termty order III eXIstence on thIS lion pound8-. annually in the past Mrs. Bernard McPartland, P 1 of 
campus. 120 years " ., \ V· to • 

To Sail for Europe 
Dr. L. L. Dunn ington, pastor of 

the local Methodist church, will 
sail for Europe, wherE he will 
participate in a stUdy tour, on 
July 8 instead of June 18, as was 
previously planned. He will 
leave Iowa City June 30. 

IIO r,' 

Merle J. Sanger, SUI graduate, ,and the money saved was dona
son of Mr. and Mrs. William San- ted to the Emergency Food drive. 
ger. 416 Reno street, has l'fJCeived 
the naval ordnance development 
award for "Distinguished service 
on Technical Committee A of the 
Society oC Automotive Engineers 
and the American ~ciety for 
testing materials during the WIlJ." 

Under the constitution elections ' . , . . III n. , 
Use of candles in initiation cere- of the executive officers of the ~========== 

monies has been abolisljed by local organization will be held in con-
Two Women Students chapters of Pi Beta Pbi and Delta junction with election of U. W. A., 

Receive Key Awards Delta Delta sororities, according tq. Y. W, C. A. and W. R. A. officers: 
_____ their respective presidents, Fran- "We hope lo cooperate more 

Sanger has also been invited to 
join the Iowa chapter of Sigma 
Xi, honorary science fraternity. 

Violet lfamwi, A4 of Brooklyn, cis Marshall, A2 of Cedar Rapids fully with town men, particularly 
N. Y., and Marybeth Hartman. P4 and Ellen Larson, A3 of ,Dayton, in social a (fa,irs," said Gisela' 
of Vinton, received key awards as Ohio. Meyer, A3 o[ Atlanta, Ga" pres-
the outstanding students in the The ruling was made after a ident. 

Now chief chemist at the Gen
eral Tire and Rubbe-r company 
plant in WabaSh, Ind" Sanger was 
graduated from West Liberty high 
school in 1925. He received his 
B.S. degree from the university 
in 1930 and his M.S. in 1931. He 
is a member of Alpha Chi Sigma, 

Cooperative Dormitory association Delta Delta Delta pledge at the =;;~;;;;~~~~~;;~:iiiiii;; 
at a tea Sunday afternoon at Fair- University of Texas was burned to • 
child house. The awards were pre- death when her dress caught fire DANCELAND 
sented by Harold E. Franklin, co- from candles during a similar 
operative dormitory director. ceremony. Electric candles wlll 

Fairchild house was named as replace wax ones beginning next 
having the highest scholarship av- ' year in Delta Delta Delta cere
erage among the cooperathre dOl'- monies . . The candles, to be put
mitories for th'e 1945-46 school chased this summer. will be dedi
year. cated to the memory of Betty chemistry fraternity. 

------~------------------- Jean Loerke. a pledge of the local 

H• h S h I A G d • PI chapter who died recently. 'g C on S nnounce ra uahon ans,' National officers of the Pi Beta 
,.. Phi sorority have ordered all 

200 Students Will Be Awarded Diplomas ~~a~~~~l!~, d~i:~ns~rrist~a~he8~~~ 
The ruling goes into effect im

Plans for graduation exercises June 2, Commencement. The 
at Iowa .City's four high schools exercises will begin at 8 p. m. 
have been completed and will . . 
soon get underway. Appro~l- In st. Patl'lCII1; church. The Rev. 
mately 200 students will receive S. G. Menke of St. Ambrose col
high school diplomas within the lege in Davenrx>rt wlll deliver the 
next three weeks. graduation sermon. 

The graduation activities are as 8t Mary's filch School 
follows: May 22, Senior class day. Grad-

mediately. 
A suggestion to aU sororities to 

abolish the use of candles during 
large ceremonies has been made 
by the national Panhellenic organ
ization, according to Helen E. 
Focht, assistant director of the 
local Panhellenic association. 

Iowa CUy HlCh School uating stude.nts will assist at the 

Vi:::YfO;6ih:alc:t~~:C:!tes ~erll ~~~:~n~n~ass an~ receive holy Yoshida Names 
be at 8 p. m. in the school audi- June 2, GradUatIon cerflmony. 

~J:k ~~t ~ev'th~' ;~~i:~ ~:~~~ise:h~~~~'e ~a~~~ mH!~~ ' New (abllne' 
speaker. and the Rev. F. W. Put- Strub of Davenport will give the 
nom will give the benediction and commencement address. . 
invocation. • • UniversitY U"h School 

May 31, Commencement. Ex- June 2, B!leealaurdt~. Ser-
erclses will be at 8 p. m. in the vices will be at 4 p. m. in the 
auditorium. C. H. McCloy, an in- school auditorium. The Rev. r. 
structor In lhe university's physl- W. Putnam wili be the prihcipal 
cal education department, will de- speaker. 
liver the address. June 7, Commencement. Exer-

st. Patriek', Wch Sehool clses wlll begin at 8 p. m. in the 
:Jun6' 2, Baccalaureate. Mus University theater. Walter F. 

will be at 8:30 a. m. with the Loehwlng, head of tho university's 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. P. J. O'Reilly as botany departmeftt, wUl give the 
the principal IllCaker, addre88 ( 

TOKYO (AP)-Premier Shigeru 
Yoshida last night named !I coali
tion cabinet dominated by conser
vatlvet to govern hungry Japan. 

The selections were announced 
by Jojl Hayashi, chletl cabinet 
secretary, in the wake ot a warn
ing from General MacArthur that 
noass violence and intimidation 
by "disorderlY minorities" would 
not be tolerated. 

IN CEDAR RAPID'S ' 

Featorlnc •• , 

JU"E CHRISTY 
GENE HOWARD 

Vldo MUMO 
Ray Wetzel I ,Shelly Manne 
Xal 'Wlndlnc , Buddy Chlld6" 
Chico Alvarez , Boots Munall 

Thursday, May 23 
Special Crancllcl 

Returnl", to Iowa Cit,. 
1:45 after dance 

.' l I 

"aO'. RO,bert t'D. -Blue 
~. . .'. 

I ' .. 

2ND 'TEIM 

;"1 ~ orcL Pri,ate World War I. 

He ~d at ' ttse bottom ud 
1 t I. 

wor~ hiI tv .. " up. 
!, , I , , 

, I 
t I • ", .. .' '. 

/)ownyl!!!.ke 
DonUTS 

G: •• Ihe family lomllh lng 10 grow on. glo .. 
on, b.'w •• n meal.. OOWNVflAKE Don." 
or8 rich in Itonll,. to .. goodneu no..,rhhment 
-lOll. liif d"om donuh,loo. The DOWNY. 
FLAKE mo~h ln. moku 'em righl be for. you 
-fresh Gild 1101/ 

Clip Coupon Below 

Special Orders for
Parties - Teas - (:Iubs 

PRESENT THIS COUPON 
and whh the purchase of onc 
pen of our fresll made do
Ilut& you will receive one 
Quarter dozen donuts FRE.~. 

Barney's Gri.ll 
210 Wathln,tolll 

elly 

A jury of eighl men and foul' 
women was chosen in districl court 
yeRterday for the accident damage 
cnse in which Emma TuUlc seeks 
$1 O,:W5 rtnmnJlc~ from Paul Coul. 
leI' , 

The Jurol's ore: HelC1' Mott, 2nd 
word; Bln~som Wnshbul'n, 5Ib 
ward; Lucille Thomann, 2nd ward; 
Henry Brant, Clenr Creek; Gen. 
A, Stevens, West Lucas; Thomas 
I\. Smith. 4th ward; Ludie Chitten. 
den , 5th ward; Dorothy LaCina, 
West LUCM; Hazel F. Capps, 5th 
ward; Frank P. Greazel, 3rd ward: 
Sue M. Scales, 1st ward, and Helen 
D. Lambert, 1st ward. 

Will J. Hayek is the attorne)l 
fOl' Mrs. TutUe and J. W. Albright 
represen ts Cou I ter. ~ 

Fire in Kerr Home 
Causes $400 Damage 

A fire sta rting (rom chimney 
sparks caused about $400 damage 
to th e John Kerr home, 113 Var, 
sity heighls, about 10:30 ~. m, 
yeslerd ay. F ire Chief J . J. Clark 
sa id a hole about six square feet 
in area was burned in the roo!, 
The damage is covered by insur. 
nnce. 

At 3: 10 p. m, firemen extin, 
guished a fire in the motor Qf, ~ 
city-owned concrete mixev near 
the City scales, 334 S, Gilbert 
slreet. 

Oetting Only 
Half 

theSoa, 
uWant .. 

Q/ilt1/IS lQule' 
$q~1f'()I7f'&I 
fie 1i()61/ C,1l' ' 

Just since the end of the 
war, enough used fats to 
mak~ over two hundred 
million big boxes of soap 
powder have been thrown 
away. Until we get enough 
industrial fats to make all 
the soaps and other peace
time goods we need, don't 
make these mistakes! 

M!t.T!t'-I)'OWH 
FAT SG«N$ ,.,1.1. 
THe 5AL.VA!if. 

CAN FASr! ON,. 
POUNP 01' uSil) 
FAr MAI<I$ 

MOUT 2 POUI<IOS 
OF SCAP! 

sew.1HOf' . 
P~S! t;mA . 
Otto", fdNI 
!lCTAA ~UIID' 

... ANt' 1Xf"AA-' 

IfAm~~ 
thmkSM, ) 

KEEP TURNING IN USEO:fAn'/ 
TO HELP MAKE MORE S/)II 
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